Oneida General Tribal Council
Special Meeting
6 p.ra. Monday, April 11,2C1i
Radisson Hctel and Conference Center, Green Bay, lVi
fulinutes

Present; Chairnan Rick Flill, Vlce Chairwoman Kaihy Hughes, Treasurer Tina Danlorlh, Secretary
Patiy Hoeft, Councll merirbers Melincja Danforth, Eci Delgado, Ron "Tehassi" Hill Jr., Trish King,
Brandon Stevens

1. Opening by Ccuncil member

Ron "Tehassi Hiil Jr.

2, Announceme;r'ls by Chairman Rick Hill:
made n.r e think back vvhen everybody spoke Oneida. Thai must have been kinC cf , far more. i don t
to say inteiest;ng, but ii had io be a lot different when everyone spoke the language and how we
spcke tc sach oiher and ti-eaied each other. That's what that prayer rnade me think of l'm just going to
do a couple oi quicxies here. l wasn t gorng io do this, but i rn going to do ii. I think it's irnportant. ln
ten'is of actrvity, ),ou wani to know whai we are up to and oae of the things we are trying to do is
reccncile the OneiCas*cur family in Nelv York and or-rr family rn Canada. So Tehassi. Francine and
iVelinda, lve !,ient out ic Detroil ard wa r,ret wilh Ray Halbriiier and a couple council menrbers and we
r,vere ti'ying tc finc sorfiething uJe can wcrk on together. So we found a few cultural things lve could work
cn. One is the wanpum beit: it's at the Field Museum in Chicago. And we ialked about a iangtrage
prcgiain and v/e iaikad aboij: recreaiion, in ieims of go{i. wi'ih the hopes cf a golf touinamant and
anoiher ldea ihai jusi came a Ii11le more receniiy is an AG program. So there ere some things we can
explore, to r,vcd< on and try to get this dialcgrje gcing and buiid a relationship. lfound out this started
back in iE46, uvith Chief Eiijah SkenarCare and Lcretta taiight, no, Dr. Carcle taughi rne ihat. So this
reconciliation has been gorng on fcr quite awhrle. Sle re moving in those fronts. Tomorrour is the State
cf t,re iribel NJaiions. lt'll probably be oniine or scme,"vhere, bui l\,4;ke U/iggins is the Chairman ai Bad
River and he'il be corng the State of the Nations in MaCison tomon'olv morning arounC 1'1 a.rn., and
tnai s sponsored by the Great Lakes lnter-Tr;bal. So the nelv Gcvernor and new Secretaries, lve re
building i-elaiionships rvith, so these are kind of a couole oi ihe highlighis we wanied to give you tcnighi.
Ji..rsi

,,vant

3. Call rneeting:o crder

anci at-lendance
Rick HiiI: 'vVe irave a quoruri ,"-rere of 1,321 ntembers sigrred in at 6 p.r.n. l m goinE to go righi to ihe
business. Cali the meeting to order, adoption of the agenda. Biil Corneiius? Use the micrcphone over
here please. May:e you can go cown to the mic. if ihe runners could get ihe r:ricrophor':es icr the
eld:rs, before they scoid ma agaln for jgnoring ihem tonight, not giving them the microphone because
iney should be seated if ihey want a seat, or go to the microphone, but you guys should be ready to
grve the elo'ers a riicrophone. That wculd be good. Bili?

4. Adoption of agenda
Bill Cornelius: Mr. Chairman, l'd like to ask thar the agenda itern which refers to OneiCa Seven
Genei'aticn Corporation be moved to the {ront of the aoenda I ask thjs because there are a number cl
people from oui cf state and non{nbai members, whohad asked to come in and add to the
prcsentation. The_v are hers ic answei'any air emissions test, technoiogy questions and ihe BIA loan
Euaraniee questicns So lc ask thal the agenda ilem rafening to the Oneica Seven Generations
QorperatiQn bg rnoved to'ihe frgnt of the agenda and allow for non-Qneidas in-Laiiff Majoob, Maik
Zirnmerman, Snannon -oeve and Dan Guido.

Rick Hiil: You're r,roving tc adopt the ag€nda with the am€ndment to move number 7 b to nunbef 1, is
that your- irotion? Sherroie Benton suppodrs.

lnOTjON: Main motion by Bill Cornelius to approve the agencia and to move 7-b regarding
Seven Generations to be firsi on the agenda and to allow four non-Oneidas-Latifi l$ajoob,
Shannon Loeve, Dan Guido, Mark Zimrnerman in attendance for the presentaiion, seconded by
Sher:'oie Benton.
Hill: Discussion cn the mction. Do ycu wani a time situaiion here or. .Sherroie? At:ight, ihe.e a;'e
microphones no!v, so...
R.!ck

Sherrole Benton: Ivlr. Chairman. thank you very rnuch. lwould like to rnake a rioticn thal lve p,it
trme limii on preseniairons fcr- 20 minutes per presenlaljon and one hour fcr discussion on each
pi"esentaiicn, befcre ure take aclion. Thank, ycu.

a

Rick Hill: Bill. on the second ancj on the firsi part, you have to adc to your moiioi.r thai you brir,g your
guesis in, as weli.
Sherrole B€ntcn: Rrght, ck, hold on.
Rick Hill: Sherrole, lei's think cf something like, maybe a hall hour fcr ihe presen'iatron and tneir hali
houi'for Q anC A. and th€n get to the resi of the business?
Sherrole Benton: Ok, fu1!'. Chairman, i'll amend my mcticn that each presentation wiil be 33 minutes
thei aird then discussion on after each presentaiion: discussion r.rill be iir';rileC to one hour. Ok. l-rn
hearing 45 minutes on Ciscussion.
Rick Hiil: I was only thinkinc for Bill s presentaiion, that lhat,,,/culc be, our guests would have a haif
hou; ic explain thjs project and the technologies, treat them as gues:s fcr a half hour anC ihen rve ccu{d
ask them to leave, and then r,ve can get into our own business here. ln ierr,rs cf tne cther items, I think
the,v wil, take their natu.al course and I was going to run ii. We can gei ihrough ihese iiems tonighi, kind
oi you know, rnove us along, so ic soeak.
Sherrole Benton: Clariflcation then?
Rick Hil!: Yes?
Sherrole Benton: So in other wcrds, the rnotion is aCcpted as ii stands ani we re ga,nc to hear Se,/en
Gens firsi?
Rlck Hili: Yes, if it's apprcved
Sherrole Benton: Thank ycu.
Tlna Danforih: fu1i'. Chairman, just as a housekeeplng. have been asked by sevei-al pecpie if rre
microphones could mcve halfway back in the room because one, there are roving microphones in the
frcnt fo;' the elders and hvo, people in the back have to come all the vray to the frcni to sceak. lf ,,ve
maybe at a luture meetlng, can have six microphones-twc in the middle, twc in ihe back and a few in
the froni, so that the microphones are more accessible for people. li is really tighi in scrne of the aisles
in the back. By the tin-re people get up to the mics, scmetimes the discussicn has end3C. So if we cculd
move the rnicrophones back to ai least half',vay to the back of tne rccm, thai would be apprc.iated.
Rick Hill: Ck. Made yn?
Madelyn Genskow: I'd like to make.. .there is a motion on the floor correci?
Rick Fi:il: There is a motlon tc adopt the agenda with, ii's included in the adoption
7.b to number one.
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iiat

rve rncve iiem

Madelyn Genskorr,,: I d like to requesi tnat the petitioner be presented first. before the Seven
\igl

rl--l a

llUi rS.

Rick Hill: Yes, ihis is ycur iieni so you need io corne u, and gei the pass, you can ptesent flrst. So
Madeiyn Genskow: Ok, thank you.
Rick Hill: You're welccrne,
UniCentified: I'd like io ask the rnotlcner, if he would also state in his motron that these people -Latifi
Majoob, Shannon Loeve, Dan Guicc and fu1ark Zimmerman, only be preseni during that portion.
Rick Hili: That's rvhat we are going to Co. Thai s apprcpriate. Ainght, let's vot=. Are you guys ready to
Patty Hoeft: Mr. Chairman?
Rick Hili: Yes, Paity?
Patty Hceft: I need ta rj1ake an amenC;-ient to the rncijcn, although i don'i have the person's name, b'Ji
trilei mer:':ber heie, whc neeCs assislance from another person. Thai person who is
essisiirig her is nci Oneida and ii ihat ce,'s6n could raise her hand so I coulC see where she's sitting.
\Are coulc find oui whai the nan-;e is and include that in the motion. There they are in the back, The tribal
meirber is a lvoinan who's in a wheeleirair and she needs assistance from her alde. so she'll need
per;'nissicn from the body to be allowed in.
r,ve Cc have a

AfulENDMENT: Arnendment ic main moiion by Patty Hoeft to ailow one non-OneiCa, Mary Franco, in
aiieniancg to assist,.riin an Oneicia raembe,'main moiron in a lvheelchair, seconded by Scharlene
Kasee.

Rick Hiii: ls thai a moticn, Patly? I think',ve did this before... helped the family out- ls thei'e support?
Patty Hoeft: lf ,,ve cculd amend the n.rain motion

,r,,ith

this request.

Rick itill: Alright, lei's vcie on lhai. SeccnC? Thank yor. Ali in favor oi allowing the indiviCual to assisi a
far,.,iiy member ln tne vvheelchair signi,! by saying aye. Anybcdy oppcsed? Any abstentions? So
ordarei.

VOTE: Amendr.'ren! tc main motion by Patty Hceft to allow one non-Oneida, Mary Franco, in
attendance to assist with an Oneida member in a w'heelchair, seconded by Scl"rarlene Kasee.
Moiion appro'rad by a vcice vote.
Rick Hiil: On the rnarn moiion to adopt and ri,ove item 7 b. to nuntber 1, all in favor signify by saying
aye. Opposed? Ary abstentions? MoUon cantes.

VOTE: Main mot:on by Bill Ccrnelius to approve the agenda ancj to move 7.b regarding Seven
Gener-atiolrs to be firsi on the agenda and to ailow four non-Oneidas-Latiff Majoob, Snannon Loeve,
Dan Guido, lv4ark Zimmernran in atiendance for the Dresentation, seconded by Sherrole Benton, fulation
apprcved by a voice vcte.
7. b. Petition€r lllaclelyn Genskcw Resolution no.2: Discussion on the Oneida Tribe's
relationship with the Seven Generations and possible action.

Rick l'iill: Alright. Lei's see here. Madelyn? i\iladelyn is the petitioner, so it is her opportuniiy to ialk
about her petiiicns and Vvhat noi, so...We'li do thai and then vve'ii have Bill Cornelius from Sevqn Gens
ccr--le up. lt4adelyn, go ahead.
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Madelyn Genskow: Patiy, I had given you a thing_ Do you have thai?
Rick Hiil: i dcn t

knor.v vrho

you are speaking io?

Maceiyn Genskcw: Paiiy Ficeft.

Pafu Hoef;: Yes, ive nave a power poirt preseniation from the petitioner and it's just coming up no',v.
lvladelyn Genskow: ox. Firsi oi all. I lvoulc ljKe to say thai so often tlre G-rc does not have an
cppoiiunii-Y tc C;scuss cr voi: cn investments of the tribe. Then we ai'e angry when m:ilions of dollars
ai9 icst. I ai.n nct taking a stand today against Seven Generaiions. I uJrote this resolut:on to gi,/e the
GTC an cppoilunli'/ io Cemaiid informa:icn. One thing that I would like to point out, in the analysis. is
rhai on cage 58. the Chief Legai Counsel cf the Oneida Tribe wroie tlal: tile carparetion has the pawer
ia take ecticns thet',ryauld othsrulrse nol be appraved by the Tribe whether that be the oneida
8u-c,ness Ccnimiltee (CBC) ar the G i-C. This is a real ccncern and I lhink ii is someihing that lve need
to iake very seiicusly and I \,vculd Iike to recuesi yvonne lvletivier to grve the remaincer of my
pr3sentaticn. l\l'. Chairman. Seven Generations has asked consultants to come in, di{erent people to
come anC speak on ih?ii' behaii, i beiieve that I can requesi yvonne l!4etivier to speak for me.

Yvonne lletivier: Thanr ycu, lt/adelyn
Rick l{ill: Yvcnr:e, you can have the floor.
Yvonne Metivier: Firsi of ail, welcome back- Welcome back io the Business Ccnrmrttee fi.om the NIGA
ccnfe:snce in Phcenix. I neard you guys made quite an imoressicn lhere.
Rick lJill: Slay on painl, oiease.

Yvo ne Metivier:

Ok, this r'ea1ly isn l a po,ler point; this is;ust an ovei.head so you can see the seven
cateEcries thai',ve're going tc tajk aboui. vy'hat I am goinE to iry and do tcnighi is, Im going to try io
sho,,v '.,cu ho,,v fro rn '1 996 tc 2008, \rhat uJe kne',v aboui Seven Gers is w:ral ,,,ras ioid to us at GTC
neet;nes, and then I'm going to telJ ycu what happened after 2008. so I really appreciate you This is
ionE anc ci'a' n cut bui l'm going to ma<e it as fasl as I can. Resoiutjon BC 1cg06a created seven
Gens sc that we could rnaKe money and not have to deal with issues ci sovereignly and governmeni.
One of tr:e rvays tnat that hacpens is that for icstance, Seven Gens is a regular tribai deplriment, but
taey creaiec a state regisiered organizaiion called GIcry lnccrpoi'ated. What we do tnen, is lve can
have shaieholders investors, hciding ccmpanies and do business with ncn-tribals and individual
tricals, vrho invesi or have shares ln these companies. The ccrpofate charter has very str;ct reportinE
i-ules. If you loo( at it in your booklet anC the GTC can review the action of Seven Gens anytime and
dissc:ve ii, anytii-ne. The one thing llvant to tell you about this preseniation is that absoiute'iy everything
is docuiiented and you can see ii I will teli you urhere tc flnd it. Reporls. audits, Business Commiilee
rneetings, GTC meetings, the press and so on. what does Seven Gens owns? well, sevens Gens
c';'as pari;all)" the pcsl oftr.e, casinc rvarehol:se, Tower Focds, Glory building, lease to schneider.
Ti-a'/ei Ce.:ter, parinership wilh BaCger Sheei l\/etal, Babcock LLC. Belljn facililes, end all of that is
aJc.:r:::ai:iv S45 .nil|or and Seve;r Gens o..vns approx.n-ately S2S mill.or, of ihat. The Tr;be gives
Seven Gens al) the resources they need to go out there io make money and who are the players in
Seven Gens? we have the GTC, the Brsiness committee, the chief of staff, tne BC iiaison, the cEo
of sevsn Gens, and varlous project managers and the cFo of Se.ren Gens. Now the role of the
Buslness Committee is io gei inforn-'a'lion from Seven Gens end pass it on to us. Now in November of
20C8. sc from i 996 to 2006 this is whai an example cf some of the things they iolci us. In November cf
2448, ai. a GTC meeting, Seven Generctions presented a film at the meeiing in respoiise ro a petition to
dlssolve thern. The ner,'; CEO presented a film and they showed v/onderfui pictures and the Chair
par1rally narrated Beiiin, !25666L, Natuie's Way. with 6n appearance by the Chair and they gave the
ir.+pr'ession to GTC that ali was prosperous. Weii, what Seven Gers did noi tell you, ls tfrai jt very time
Narure s VY-ay had nci paid their iaxes to the State, they hacj not paid rent to thsTribe for two years,
rvas losinc mlitions oi dollars and that the cEo of Nature's wav was get.ting 935,00c a month and
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access to unlimiied Ti;bal cars. So up uniii Lhis movje, all we knew is whai they told us, but now at thet
meeljng, N4adelyn and one of her frtenCs, pui togeiher e law lhat said thatwe could have access to
infoi-maiion about a;l our inoney and pr.eviously we had been prchibited. So now we can go to the
In1e.i-''al Audii and iook at audits. Sc here is,.vhat we found when we went and looked at r,ne 2008
audit,
the very year that you were tcld that everylhing was very prosperous. As a matter of fact, the resolution
that rnade that happen ',vas by Genskolv and it was resoiuticn 1 1 '1508. No,,^/ the audii showed pioblems
at Seven Gens. Ceriain cank accounts were not independently reviewerj, unauthcrizecj. were written
resoiuiiorls tc suppofi orooerty iransfers r,^rere nol found, checks ,r'/ritien to some board membei.s aboui
st;penCs and mcre. l",ere !,/as a very telling paragraph ihat is qucteC di;-9cily f;-orn the audii. The iniernai
audi't also reviewed lhe semi-annual and annuai repcris filecj r,vitn the GTC lor 2007 and 2008. Those
are the repo(s lve get ihai tell us whai's going on with Serren Gens and deiermine that ihe informairon
sLroniifieC to the GTC v'ras based on a reouest f.cm the Chief of Siaff and not the provisions noied
r,'iihin ariicie '13 cf tne ccrpcraie chane.. As a resuii, infcrn.taticn regar-ding material change6 and/or
Ceveiopr:':erts. material pending legal proceeiings and flnancial sta'rements ihrough the corpo;-ation,
we;-e omitied irom tnese submissions. 1n olher worCs, tne repcris that came io us for hr/o years did not
teli us about the p-cbrems that ihey v,e:'e having and the money that they were losing. so we reaUy
couldn t iaKe anlz aciicn abcui ii. The 2009 audit was pubiished, again, thanks to that Genskcw
i-esolution, in oui- annual repori jasi Ju1y. The audii frcm Seven Gens had four pages ihat vrere
generaied b,v the cu.ieni CEO, whicrr the auditors wrote that they did noi audit. That is noi considered a
goci audii, 'r'ih3n your auditors u./on't sign offon a pari the audit. The audit showed that $4 million in
impairnrenis, lloi lcsses. an,J 52 millicn of lhat as mcney fhat the Tribe loaned to Seven Gens, that we
wili nevei-see again. We went and asked lhe CEO where are those $4 million coming from? They said
ii ccn.'res frcm us. seven Gens gets rescurces fi-om us and mcney frcrn us. when ihef lcse money, we
iust keep giving ti^em more monev. ln 20'10, the annual audited slatement cresented to the GfC by the
ouli;ce aLd;iors !!:o cai- in J^sre an: t:ey have spec at permiss:cn i:r Januai-v. lhe,. na.rai,ve, you
can s"e that audit at the iibrary, their narralive says that Seven Gens is the sai^ne as any depe(meni in
the Tribe and should oe oart of the big audit, the big audit that's g4C0 million plus. That is the
rec:mmendaiicn anC tnai's t,hat I think we shculd do. Bill, why are you standing the:-e? I would iike you
io sit down. I have a long way to go and lCon'i lvant you standing behind me iike a ghoul. There are no
inaccuracies. These are all documentec. Ycu can read them. They are verbatim. Then in the sprinE cf
20-10, Seven Gens announces thai we have a $2.5 million grant and everyone's excited, because this is
a gr-eat oppoftuniiy foi'tre Tribe io take the ieader-ship in biornass energy development. To really do
sor:rething thai's wcndefiul for our environment that really explains who we are and what we do. So it's
a very e;iciijng tiirg. As the summer weni on, ive hearc n'rore and mors about ii. in ihe Kal; and the
newspaper'. Th€n in the faii a.other liitie old lady and l. I won't teli you who. started thinking wow,
sorre cf this stuil scunis kind of nct righi. Let's go invesiiEate. we were hearing that the 92.5 was a
grant, bui li aciualiy lvas grarlt rnoney to the State of Wisconsin and a loan tc us. lVe were hearing that
Brorvn Count-v ''vas going Ic give us 1re trash free bui Chad and Chuck from Brourn County who are in
cha;ge of ihat, said they nevei's;onec a deal. This is all last summer. We were told from the Kali, ihat
Wjsconsiir Pubitc Sei-rice had a oone deai that we coulC sell them our energy. That again was not the
case. So we keDt havinE these i:"rconsistencies, bui ihe biggest inccnsistency of all r,vas that when I
read the legal analysis fcrtr"ris r"neeting, our Chief Legal Counsel ,,vrote that the Department of lnterior
has Ok'd the $19 r-nillion lcan and that was in February. I have an e-mail, rarhich all of ycu can see, from
the Depa,iment of rriei-icr f'cm Ei:i lllrles, who s:ons of on that loan that says it has nbt happened yet.
So the Business Commjitee has been tolci things are a done deal anC they are not a done Ceal. How do
we know? in tne pasi. what )ve've .jone is we've siened io Seven Gens and.just give them the money
and noi ask for explanatlons. l'cr saying that we need to see these documents. We need to really be
assurecj. Lei me give you an exarnpie of some current happentngs with Seven Gens. They have made
it seem that r,,re have a Cone deal wlih Green Bay. There has been no real estaie transaction, U/e've
checked the bocks ior the property in Hobaft. They changeci oneida Energy, which was supposed to
be ihe corporation ihat's supposeo to be tribaily owned tc Broad'.vay Manufaciuring. That \,./as done in
January and they ciid thai wiihoui infcrming the Business Commitiee. There are other discrepancies, fcr
instance wlh the Bionrass project itself. My p;"imary position is not so much is the Biomass prcject a
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gcod project or not? My position is thai after 16 years of littie or no profii and a lot of very bad press in
the last year. Are we really positioneci to let them borrow another S20 million? U/e really cannot afiord it.
This is the time of ccntainment. i mean, for God's sake, the kids had to give up their Easter Bunny party
and thai's the only time he gets to work every year. I mean, we need to have.. .l3t me put it this way;
there has been great damage to the reputation of the Tribe and to our gaming ope!'atign from the way
th,s has been handled jn the press. These other corporations don't appreciate saylng they've signed
paperwork when ihey haven t. They gei flack from it, too. Sorne of the main things that I wanied io say
about the GTC are ihat I have noticed in the lasi three years, since we've been on stipend, that this
GTC has reaily learnei about this Govemment. They re paying aitention. They're passing la\rs that
cause us to know abou'i our money and lvhere it's being spent. They'i-e noi standing by and iust iaking
their lvcrd for it. S/e neeC to be shor,vn, this is important, this is important for our Tribe. I do think thai it
is impodant..
.

D^i -+ ^{ ^,.1^? -'ll^.1

Rick

llill:

Sharon?

Sha.on House: You carr starrd behind me. Thank you. lVith ail due respect, we have indivirluals in
nere ihai are listening to oui internai governmental arguments. Thls rs not appropriaie. We can deal
with our own issues. We have all the people here that are to deal with these issues. lwould requesi
that the individuals leave until you get to their part.
Yvonne Metivier: Bye guys.
Rick Hiil: Can we excuse you guys for a few minutes? This is a iirne ceriain presentation too, so couid
you finish your presenlation, pleasez
Yvcn;:e Metivier: I thought I had 30 minutes? ln any case, the GTC has Cone a wonderful job and I
rely on the coiiective wisdom of the GTC. Vlhat has happened is ihal we really need tc know, we really
need ia dernand answers. We can no longer say jusl tell us or show us up on the bcard. You have to
really, really prove il to us. Please rernember that many of ihe people, !,/ho are the major players in this,
ivere the rnajor piayers in tne lJature's \^Jay scandai. So they might have changeC a player or f'r"'o, but
the ga.'Ire is still the sanre and I think you deserve to knouv what's going to happen w;th your money.
Rick Hiii: Bill?
Bi!l Gollnick: Just very briefly, because this is really about Seven Gens and I dcn't wanl to take up
their time. lt's been represented by Ms. Metivier a nurnber of times now, ihat I had somehcw kept
information from the Gi-C and requested a repod that was different from what is required. The recorC
should show that the Business Committee, as the board of directors for Seven Gens, or as the body
tnat cieais wiih the board of directors, has certain authorities and opporiuniiies to moniior, on behalf of
the GTC, what occurs. In terms of the reporting, the oniy thing that I had errer Cone in thai process,
because I cjon't havs line authority cver thcse folks at all, was to ask, because the GTC had asked, for
a repcrt like the repoils that prcgrams ,,vere obligateC to present for GTC- So the GTC members v;oulo
have the same information about ihose offices as they did about the programs. What was reported in
lhe audli was that if the GTC relied on those reports rather than the ones that they presenieC to the
Business Committee under their obligations, their responsibilities, then people could have made a
wrorrg decisicn. That is not the same thing as us not sharing the information. That was Svo different
sharings of informaiion for different purooses. I think it's misleading, purposely, to b.ing it forward in a
way thai suggests that something is being kepi frorn people, as opposed 10 two et'ods to try io beiier
educaie folks. I.jusi wanted to make sure that folks understood that. Thank you.

Rick H!il: Mike? You're going to get a chance to hear the other side of the story.
Yvonne Metivier: I have to respond io that because I asked that very question of the audiior who did
th;s audit. I saiC, does this mean whal it says and he sald absoiutely, it was intentionai.
Aoril
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Rick Hiii: Point cf crder. lvlike?
Mike Debraska: I have a couple of questions here. Can everyone please turn to page 55? lf you all gc
down io that fourih paragi'aph. where ii sta'-is oui the Oneida Business Committee has authorized two
types of corporate entities, jump down to the sixth sentence in there. lt says ihe OneiCa Tribe dces nct
currently have laws regarCing corpcrations in place. lVhy cn GoC's Ereen earth, are we suoportinc
Sever Gens when you guys don't even have lar,vs, ruies and ragulai;cns in place to govem those
people'l That's firsi, ok. Secondiy, look at a couple lines down from there in that paragraph that says,
as indentifled above, it says, where ihe ccrporation. ..in the second sentence, hcwever', r,vhei'e the
corparation has a sr-nail number of shareholders cr in lhe case where the Tribe is the sole sharenclder,
liabiiity, Iiabiiiry may pess through the corpor-ation thrcugh the Tribe. You mean we're r-esponsible for
their bluncjers a;.'d theii'ei';crs? That s my seccnd point- I goi aboui 2C others In here becai,s: lv=
spent aboui'14 hours going thrcugh this ihjng and picking it apart. On page 58. if ycu notice, on the
boticm there, or excuse me, go back cne page, 57, le"(er H. lf it says to elect or appoini cfiicers or
ageits of the corporations anC define their duties and fix thelr aompensaiioo, pi'ovided ihat such
eleclions or aopcintments compiy with the laws of the Oneicja Nai:on ano policies of the corporaticn.
What laws? Yau just iold me on the page befor? you haye nc lau/s, rules or regulat'cns governing these
pecole. This is wh:: I rnean a'oout confliciing iniormation. BaC, bad news. lcan'i make heads or tails cf
tnis and every ti:'ne I've asksd for info;-rnation and had requests about Seven Gens, l've nevei gotien
anyrhing I cion't ihink we should be grving them one more dime.
Hlc:{ Htil: Katny Huqnes /

Kathy Hughes: Cn ihe question, I guess ihe first one, about the Tribe having no ccrpoiate iaws, that is
basicaliy correct. Unlike ihe State of Wlsccnsin, they do corporate charters and tney have laws gurding
their chaiers, but if ycu lcok a1 their cha,'lers, they are really very basic; it doesn t have much
inforrnaticn in them. Whereas, whe;'i Oneida grants a corporale charier, rnost of what ycu vrould expect
to fincj in rules anC reguiations, you wiii flnd wiiilen out In the charter itself. lt defines the rnakeup oi the
board. Ii ielnes ihe actjcns tnat the board can t3ke, the author,t'/ thai thoy have. li defines the
oversjghr. GTC dlrecied ihe Business Committee to refine those reporting requiremenis because you
didn't feel satisfieC rvith the in{orrnation ihat wae being provided, or not being provided. That was ihe
direction that was given approximately a year and a half ago. l've reporled out to the GTC on wc
ejiiferent occasions the progress we v/ere making wiih re-wrjiing ihose charters, l.ict jusi for Seven
Gens, but for every one of our corporaie charters. The re-lvriting further defined the repoding
requiiemenls. They are to su3mjt a narrative io the GTC and to ihe Business Commitiee. They are to
submit financial reporis to the GTC and tc ihe Business Commit.iee, end they are to subm;t drsclcsure
infoi-mation to the Audii Commrttee. So your request io have more reporting done has been taken care
of. We cjid the moCificaiions to those corporaie chai-iers in February ol this last year. No\,v they haven't
ccme around to the cycle yet to Co that {rrsi repori to the GTC thai wiil occur in July. We wili know then,
lvhether or noi there is enough informaticn being shared with the GTC and the memb€rshrp according
to those cnartei-s. lv,like is con'eci, there are no iribal laws regulaiing our corporations, it's in the charte:itself.
Rick Hill: Judy?

Judy Ccrnelius: Thank you. l'd like io remincj tne GTC that sometimes you need to review your history

and the way our big businesses are Tun. As the Treasurer back in '01, we had problems lvith Seven
Gen. Subsequently, about follr or five years later, ir-ied lc, well I did, peiition and got a GTC meeiing
trying to make Seven Gens accouniable. At that time, I believe Brenda Mendolla-Bucklei' vras the
chairperson of Seven Gens and basicaily tcld the GTC, and Tina was the Treasurer at ihe iime, that
she di! not have ic answer to anyone. So whether that has happened or whether the accountab:lii'- has
come forward cr not.. . i hear Kathy saying one thing but l'd like to remind Kathy and the rest of this
body that in the past, we have dcne a $52 million Airadigm deal and the GTC knew it. Sc ?,'e have tc be
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very, very careful aboui how our business is ccnductecj. I appreciate Ms. lletivier anc whoever else dicj
the investigatlon, because this body needs to know it.

Rick Hill: Kevin?
Kevin Cornelir.is: Thank you, first of all lei me say back in 08, when ltladelyn meniioned that, there
was a differeni boai-i over Seven Gen and there was a diifereni CEO over- Seven Gen. At that time,
r,hen sie brcughr thal up in Noverrbe: cf 08, I hcd beer al. Seven Gens for one rcnth. We had Ecne
through the audit. The audii did noi find any money missing, which she ali3ged was happening. Also,
ii's all been i'epiaced. So, yeah, ,,vere tnere mistakes? There sure s6€med tc be and thai s why lwas
hired anC that's why there was a difierent board now over at Sev€n Gens. We have not denied the BC
any iniormatjon that they have requ3sted.
Rick lJill: Fd?
Ed Delgadc: I would just like to thank Yvorne. Her presentation contained in{ormation she receivec
ihrough Cocumentation. She stucjied ii extensively and I believe in her report and what she says and as
far as someone saylng lhat the law provi{jed that GTC didn't have the right to have a report ii'orn ,Seven
Gens, lhai is in the law, ii is in lhe audii. You have a right io get a reoon containing all the financial
inforrxation. The Business Committee has that right toc, but it's suppcsed io be 1o you and lhat is ali
tha'i is being requested here. ldon't b€lieve this meeting is to close down Seven Gen. lf ii was, I
lvouidn'l supDolt it. l1's just to orovide you'"virh informatjon at the next meeling, so that _vcu can make
inforrned decisions. $2C million dollars, if it's a loan, ii we go, if it doesn't work out, thal's a very big
iir-rarrciai downfall. \,iVe've done that before. Hopefuily, we wili not do it anymore and ihe only way lve
can avoid that is smari decisions from ihe GTC and GTC cannot make smari decisions unless ycu are
informed. Thank you.

Rick Hill: Pat?
Pat Corngliu5: Mr. Chairman, Ed Delgado ,Pat Qornelius .. I have a quesiion for yot. The
presenlation ljust hearC, I don't see, I hear hearsay. I don t see any of the documentaticn inside of this
GTC packet. When you get up here and you're going io ialk anC say lsee, I found, ihey are, it's here,
it's there, I don't see it and that's just as farr to have that documeniaiion in front of us as it is for
sorrebody to get up anci talk about il. The other thing Ed, is I understanc that you have a spy that vrent
io Washington with Elaine Wilman from Hobarl. You iold me ihai. You told me that yourself. Well, I'r:r
jusi saying that s what was said and you were taiking about business.

Point of order ca!ied
Ed Delgado: All that documentation. every General Tribal Council member has a right to go look for
that jnfcrmatron that is within our Tribal audiis. You can make an appointment wiih rr,v ofiice, or with
lnternai Audit and you can research all of that. I think you wouid find it informative also. because ycu've
always cared aboui the Tribe and our investrnents. You're devoted to this Trlbe tco, just like many of
US,

Kevin Cornelius: Chairman, we'd request that we'd be able to have a chance to give our presentation.
Severai times we have talked to Councilman Ed DeigaCo and r,ve have expiaineo'that the $19 milllon
ioan g'-rarantee is a guarantee by the Federal Governrnent and noi by the Oneida Trib,e. I can ask ihe
TreasuTer. I think the CFO is over there. Have we come to you and asked you tc guarantee any loan?
Nc. So ure toid ycu that. $/e told you back in lrlc.rember, ,le tcld that in Decembe[. So really, all you're
dcing is puiting out misrepresentation and fear to the GTC because we've explained ii tc you, over and
cver again. ihat this is a BIA loan guai'antee in lvhich ihe Federal government guaraniees ii. That's rvhy
Im asking we give our presentation because we ha'ye somebody from the lcan guarattee program who
6an answer thai question. So if you don't believe nre, you ean believe the people who have come here
and actually manage the program. So again, it's jusi pure mongering by one rndividual trying to scare
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tne tribal menibers saying. "Oh, we're gcing to have a $20 mjilion loan that lve're going to have tc pay',

when it's noi true-

Rick Hiil: Eiandoi?
Brandon Stevens: I aisc would like tc refiect thai the Oneida Nation has not given Se'ren Gens a dime,
at;east 200-1. So io rr,ake il sound itke we're giving them money, y/e haven't given them any
rncney s;nce back then. 'l/e e/ani iirern to develop cn their orvn and thai s exactiy what ihey are Coing
anc usinE the :'esources that theyr havg. Thal s lvhy lve set up corporailons to allow them to do lhese
sii.rce

e;"i trtt, cutl,yz
Cathy L. tuletoxen: Ihank you. I have siooC here on this floor a;'';C I've stood on the Business
Ccnrrniitee flcor on several occasions and I've questicned ,"vhai i've founC in the Brown County
n"]inuies. { never fcund ii in th? Oneida Tribe's business minutes, but I ran across it. Someone was
telling me tc resear:h small L:usinesses, by your self. You have two businesses. M!-. Charr and your
wrie has turo businesses. They told nle to research, sc I did and lfound Seven Gens unCer Kevin
Corneiius'nari-,e. I net:er heai-d of this befci-e ano I slood here and I questioned ii, I questioned ihe
liab;iit-v. I quesiion3d'"vho is going to be responsible for the liabililT. Iwas called out of order, I believe,
iha: nighi. bui lve still gone on and I still questioned it. I could teil you a lot of things thai have been
said.

Rick Hiil: S/hat s ycur- pcii-rt relevani ic this discussion?
Cathy l-. *l€toxen: You haven'i been taliing us ihe truth

al1

along.

Rick Hill: You hayen i heard the whcle sicry from Seven Gens. Pecpie are makrng innuendos,
accusatiois, n';isi'epi-e sentaiicns and ycu haven't heard the other side of what the Sevei Geris board
oid tc reiabiiitate Seven Gens Ccrporation. You've yet tc hear thai.
Gathy L- Metoxen: Dld I hear a poin: of order cailed on you?

Rick Hiil: You've yei to hear from any oi the people rvho repi-esent the sharer at the shareho{der's
rne:ting anc informaiion ihey shared lvith ihe Business Conrmiltee and all of the above, Sc, you know
'lhis can al! be sonei out. The GTC can be affor-ded the right information instead of trying to address
hearsay information. There is a rnovement to iry to siop this project. There is an opposition comrniitee
to try and stop this project. People aie going to great ends to stop this pro.ject. This is a great biomass
pr.ject anc rirat s',i'hy,,ve bfcught tne pecple here todey, so they can inforr-r and educaie the GTC
aboirt ihe iechnolcgy, about their project. about the guarantee loan and sc on, so you would get firsth3ro inforinaiion rrom people whc work dlrectly with Bruce and Kevin and Pete and all those at Seven
Gers, sc that you can be informecj. But y€t rve stadeC oui wiih alJ this other siuff and so we haven't
goii3n ic the poini where you're going 1o get information from people who invenied the p:'oject, the
tecnncicgy and the folks from the BlA, lvho sland behind this project. We shouid a;l iearn enough aboui
tnis project, so \,ve can aii stand behind this orojecl, instead of trying to cui people down, so we look a
liiile bit telier'.
Caihy L. Metoxen: We should have ieamed enough about this project? You should have told us about
Rick Hill: So, I woujd ask thai the Seven Gens...i'm not going to sii here and ai-gue with you. l'm going
io ask thai the Seven Gens vrould bring their people forward to make their preseniation, and then we
can go back to having l;ris discussion cnce you get more information.
Point of crder called
Rick Hill: Sharon, ,r'/hat's your point? Whai's your point of order?
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Cathy L. llleioxen: I called a point of order, Mr. Hiil. I called it because you are out of order and you
are getting out of hand.
Rick liill: That's your opinion. I'm trying to get the GTC some imporiant information.
Cathy t-. [lletoxen: Maybe we neec the Vice Qhair to Step in.
Rick Hill: Maybe you're out of order. You're out of order.
Mike Dehraska: Can I rnake a comment please? Can ljust make a ccrnment brieily, please? 1-hanr<
you. lf you ail go to the bottcrn of page 58. please. rrrith me, take a look at that las! paragraph there. li
says the GTC has discussed reporting requirements. Jump ahead on November'15. 2008, therr
requested a resoiuticn prohibiiing further investments in Oneida Seven Generaiions Corparation uniil i!
had corrpie'ied financial disclosures related to every subsidiary and partnership of the Seven Gens and
a complete financial and opeiational audil have been conducted. The Oneida Business Commitee
recornmended an aliernative resoluiion, which was uliimately adopted. Now if you jump Ccwn io thai
lasi senience in thai boiionr paragraph it says, the confidential and it goes on tc the next page, the
confideniial repod can be reviewed by members. When I read this, the first thing that ran through rn)/
mind is, lwcnder hclv many people sitting in here feel like I cio, like you haven't been given the total
picture? lf ycu're gi'ren less than the tcial picture, hoy/ do,.te as a governing body rnake sound financial
decisicns? lf this is a r€port that cnly you guys see because it's confidential. given the past accoiades
of r,vhal has hapocned irr'ith Naiure's U/ay, how are v/e, and don't take this offensiveiy please, because
it s not meant offensively, how are we supposed to trust of all ofyou?
Rick Hiii: Mike. dici you ask for a meeting with Seven Gens?
M

jke Deb;'aska: l'm sorry?

Rick Hill: Have you e',rer asked for a meetino with them?
lr'like Debraska: Vlith Seven Gens?

Rick Hi!!: Yes sir.
iJlike Oebraska: No, l've asked thai informaticn out of you guys. lsn't that my first ljnk in my flrst slel,
as a GTC member?

Rick Hiil: Well. lthink you can get more di.ect infoimation. I always iell people to call ihenr up, get a
meeting. if they need more infonnation. Then you get it directly. So I would ask you io do that.
lMike DeLrraska: Well, ok, Well now you all have your answer. Thank you.

Rick Hiil: Kevrnr
Kevin Corneiius: Firsi of all, I've seen Mike at meeiings r,vhere he's talked about ihings like this and
l've gene over to him personally and said, hey, if you have questions come to my ofi-ice. lve given him
my card and said, call me: we'll be willing tc explain that. So I've reached out to hrm and he has not
shown up. So he is corieci, he hasn't had a chance to hear the fuli story because he hasn't come oveT.
Nc,,v, if we can give our presentation i think you'll get the full story.
Rick Hill: That's what l'm hoping we get to. Sherrcle?

sherrole Benton: Thank you, Mr. chairman. I support the prolect. I know that ii s going to be creating
jobs and a lot ci our young pecple need jobs. I think it's tiine io hear frorn Seven Gens because this
isn't discussion yet, we re stiil in presentation, so I'm inteiesied in hearing what Seven Gens has to say.
Thank you.
Rick Hiil: Kerrin, cculd you

your Ouesis io ccme out and gi,.,e their presentaticns?
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Amber stoneburner: can I say something quick? This is my fi.st time here; l'm trying to reconnec.t

u/rth r:ry inner-beast. I'm trying to do wnat's righi and we ali got in the mail, fnat we had tc be here,

because we're s'till tryjng to be here. sle've been doing this for how long? These people have been
thrcugn the struggles that we've been through, but their still hanging ir there for us, y/e go lhrough a lci
cf siufi and we slilr siick together and lve come here. we're all confusec right now, but he's making a
gcod poini. We need to listen to all the details before we gei al1 confused and people are makino
asslrrpiicns. so if cculd jusi put ali the business out ihere and then if we have questicns later. ..thsn we
can ask.

Rick Hill: Thank.vou. lt's so reireshing to hear a voice of reason. All right, Kevin, you v,,ant to come up

here?

Kevin Ccrnelius: Pari oi ihe presentation wiii be given Covm here, so we can read th€ screen- Firsi oif,
I'd I'ke tc lei you know who the Seven Gen board is. Our ehaimran is Bill Cornelius. Also we have on
tre ccuncil, Naihan King, I\like lVletoxen is our secreiary/ireasurer, and then we have Cathy Deigado
ancl Shannon Hill, anc those are our board mernbers. Staff; we have Pete King, who is wcrking cn the
projec'l;
have Bi-uce King who s also our CFO; and lve have Bernice Elm, r,vho helps us manage our
"ve
t'eal estate. So thcse shculd ali be nanies famiiiar to you, because ihey're ali Tribai members. Now
whai we \,vani tc Cc is, lre've ir:viteC Laiifr to corne up and to ialk about the projeci. lt is a renewable
energ,v pro.ieci a;rd Laiiff is ihe inventcr. We've also invited Dan Guido and Nlark Zlmme rman, tney ar=
engineers uiho die working through the permitiing and process and along wilh any emisQiong, 9o i{
thei-e are ccncerns if ihe emissions a:e safe, Lhey can answer iaai. U/e also have Shannon Loeve here,
wiin ihe Bureau of indian Afiairs (BIA) over the loan guarantee program. So Latiff, we rvould lrke you to
gei siaded anC real"y iell aboui the projeci and afier the end of lhe presentation, w€ will try to answer ati
i\^
u

'e
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LatSff Majcgb: Qcqd evening. Number one, I am honered IA be here, in fronl of yqrl. I have been in
frcni ol classes, a3out 1 50 io 1 60 stucjents, but this is outrageous, this is beautifui. i'm a mechanical and
chernica! engiiree:. I've a dociorate dsgree rn chernical engineering and have been working in the
envii'onmental area fcr about 30 years. I've set the low emissions ruies in Los Angeles and California
enc I arn kind of proud of it. ln 1990, I wrote the -1'146 that required the emissicns, the air emissions to
go Cown, and since I've v/as able to bring ii down four times more. Righi now, if we present this most
stringent emission on eadh, ii requires beiow I ppm nitrate dioxide emissions and belor,v 50 ppm
car3ofi nonoxide emissions and as a result California is a bette:- place. l've been working on basrcally
cieaning the eirviron.fler-rt, eil of rrry pi'ofessional life. That's one of tire lliiriEs liral I live for. For me ii:e
most beauiiful thing is ltrhen I look at that afralyzer and see 8 cpm niiraie dioxide emrssions, I gei
nresme:'izecj, I keec iooking at it untii somebociy says stop lookiag ai i'i. rt's noi going to chan.oe. Sc
today I anr in lrcni of you here, to answer ali of your questions about the technology we ar-e preseniing
hei-e. li is called ine thermal conversion of waste to energy. What we will dc is we iake the wasie, your
garbage, your ncrmal uias'ie that you have at horne and iurn it into gaseous or liquid energy, which is
presanlabje and accepiabie by the environment. We have alreaiy in California; havs t'wo cenificates
thai say that cur technclogy is sound. Vy'e have the only certificate in California to chance medical
lvaste tc energy insrde Cali'ornia: ctherf/ise all the medical ur'asie goes ourside oi Caljidr"r'a. So ce.nE
California, as the rost stringeni place on earih, we're kind of proud io be here today to preseni you
something thai realiy you deserve. \fihich would be cleaning your environment and at the same time
giv? yqll enS.Ey yq,r q?n put il use I have to do thi!. Norma{ly lvhqn ! ieSi|,re ! don'i evqn lopk at ihing;
Iike rhat- That s the gasification systen'r or one oi the units ancj unfodunateiy rjghi no\,v ii doesn'i show
mu:h. The unit is, it consrsts of a retort. lf you stay wiih me, a reiori is like a tube, inside the box and it
goes many passes depending on how long you want the maierial to siay there. We feed the materiai
through this relort cnd ycu can eee it a litlle bit, the twc valves on tcp and they ere called the gauge
valves, because lve don'i want oxygeo to go in there. lf the oxygen or air goes in there, then ii tums ,t
into carbon cjioxide, r,vhich is kind of combustion and we don'i want that to happen. You want to
pi-cduce energy. So those valves preveni the air to go ln and theo ihe material. if fed intc the retoi't and
only siays in that retod on the eutside o{ tire rgtort, is a flarne tirat ireats it up like a pressure cr:oker. Il
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heats it uD. Once rt heats it up. it's called an endothermic process. The mateiai gces tc a point wheie il
changes to exothernric and the materia; is going to disintegraie into its components. eriEinal
components, which would be carbon componenls and hydrogen components. So as a tesult we enc up
wtih hydrogen, carbon monoxide, methane. ethane. propane, butane...all the fueis and niaybe a liille
bit of nitrogen which is originally with the maierial. As the gas tra,,rels ihrcugh it coa.tes ciri at'.he
bottom. U1e capture the carbon and the ash. The carbon is stiil a very good product, a marketabie
product. There is a $4 billion market for carbon anC the carbon is a very markeiable prcduct Thec lhe
gas is put ihrcugh what we call is a venturi wash. ii goes right ihei'e and you urashtie gas. Tc',.rash
this, ,,./e use water. We l^rant to wash chioi'ine or maybe some sulfur oui of it ano also dirt and Cusl lrom
the gas, so the gas would be clean. Then it will go through the de-n.]ister, ,"vhere lve take iie r!,aler cul
and we condense ii Ccwn a little mcre and goes up througii anoiher de-misiei- anC eventually end up
ri:s:da lla: te''rk. Froi-i ihat tank. we car^ take ih€ ges ard iunher Ces-'{::;.:e i:.',1,'e b-,ng ,-. Cc!.1 tl z3i:
sulfur and inen lve can use the gas for producing el€ctricity or making liq uid f uel from ii. oi' turn ii inio
hydrogen for hydrogen sale and if ycu turn it into (inaudible) lve reform ii into car-bon rxonoxtde ar,cj
hydrogen, Used carbon moncxide in hydrosen to make diesel, gaSaiine, jet fuer, wax and these are a
whole area of business where you can prcciuce ccsmetics fr-om it. V/ax is the raoiher'Jf everyihing. if
:;ou rraai io prcduce electriclty, r,.Je use the gas, V/e take the gas, we pressurize it, r,je pu1 ii into a
gensei and the gensei will procluce the electricity. Now, let me ernphasize lhai this gas is very, very
:lean. This gas has no, the people are looking for furans cr tcxic gasses in it; ther-e is nc sucn thing in
this gas because the gas has not been in a combusiion; it has been just cookec. So t\e gas is oniy
nrethane, ethane, propane, butane, so noihing out of crdlnary. Ycr] Ccn't look fl-r fui.ais and'ioxic
,gasses in this because ii doesn't have any of that. lt is also created ln a very conirc:led almcsphere. lf
you look there is nothing. nowhere that this gas goes excepi that tank. Vy'e will not ailow it to get out, it
goes into thai tank and from that lank we take it and pressurize it into a larger tank cr a set of iarger
tanks. Now im nct going lo talk too much, because the mcre ltalK, the rnore confuse,j you becorre, so
if you have any quesiions, any concerns, l'm right here and lll be :ncre than happyic answer. About
200 concerns? Ck. The fuel is tianspofed by a compressor', so lvhai you Co is pi-essurize the gas anC
then the gas is transporied through pipes, ti.ansporled to the generaic. and it's going to rnake tre
electricitr/. The fuel is not practically moved frcrn cne place tc ancther, but is lrke insice a cccka|

Warren Boxtalor: My name is Warren Doxtator and I'm a pipe f;ter anC u/elder anc I tt-avel lhe countrl.,.
Ai Disney world jn Orlando, years back, they built a giant garbage io generation porver plani and it anly
lasied six rnonths. They spent millions and rnrllions of doliars on lr anC I was at ihejoo siie tc help tear it
down because ii didn't wcrk. I don't kncw what you have for technclogy and how many planls cic you
aciually have like this in the country, that are actually existing today and thai are wcrking anc creating
revenue?

Latlii fulajcob: Thank you very much. We have 16 unils that are in cperaiion ncr,v. To answer ycur
question actualiy more in gererai basis, yes, there are bad uniis ihere. I agree rvi'th you. If you go to
Japan, there are about 700 to 80C of, nct my technology, bui other people's teclrnolcgy, that ha.;e been
in oseraiicn fcr''10 years. This is realiy nol a hard technclcgy. For me. reduclng nilror iioxiie f;-cm a
flame is much more difficult than this. This is very, very easy technoioEy. You have to know chernical
engineesng, you have to know reacijon, you have to know th3 resin trm: of ti,e r-naienal iurninq into
chemicals, and then you're ok. lf you dc ihis in your garage. I Con't recommend thai you use it
anywhere, othenr'r'ise it will be dismaniledDaniel Thomas: My narne is Danrel Thomas and lam an operating engineer. Id like to ask ycu abcut
this carbon marketable produci that you're taiking about and also about the gas anc ine sulfur. U/here
does tne sulfur go?

Latifi !!lajoob: Very good question. Sulfur co,mes out as H2S, rnostly. What uye dc is r,ve catch ihe
suifur, hrio, three djf'er-ent urays. One way is with amjno wash. The one that we are suggesiing here is
going to be with ircn, iron ore, rare calch the sulfur, hydrate suifite and we regenei'aie it lv;in a;r. \,r,'hen
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we regenerete it with air, the elemeni of sulfui'falls out and then we wash the element of sulfur, capture
ii and then it s marketable. You can sell the sulfur.

Daniel Thomas: Ok, also what are the by-producls of this ooeration and whai is the raiio of the waste
thai you use io ratro ci the prccuct you produce?

Latiff Ma;oob: lr depends on how DUre your waste is. Normally in a 25 ton of MSW, you have about

5

ton of metai breaks siuff like this criginaily at the beginning we take them out anC then w€ shrec the
rnaierial to bring the densriy up. We bring the density to 25 to 35 pounds per cubic foot and tnen lve fit
ihe nateria: r,rto the syst3m. lt siiil will have a lrttle bii of metal, n.raybe a fork or knife oi something like
ihis, ii sron't hur'1 the unit. The conversion rate is about, depending on ihe n'ralerial, rlould be abaul 75
to 65 peraent of ii turns inlo gas. ln fac!, some of the water that is in ihere aiso turns intc gas anc that's
a different thing. Once the uiater sees a temperaiure of 1,500 degrees, by itself it breaks Cown intc
hydrcgen and ox)/gen a C the oxygen reacts with the carbon to make carbon monoxide and tte
hydi-ogen eilher niakes hydro-carbon or stays separate and we capture ii as hydrogen.
No:"aen Srnith: l\rly name is Noreen Smith and lhave a question. Where are the plants you've creaied
in t;.e United Staies ?

Laiiff fu'lajoob: The;e is one, at a very, very rmporiani place that you will not miss. Ii is ai ihe Los
Angeies Saniiaiion Department, has been aunning for t'ro and a half years, we have been tumrng
hurnan w?ste into ciiesel luei. Ycu are moie than v./eicome to come and visit and I'll be n',ore than happy
tc take you there.
Noreen Smith: How lcng drd ii tak3 to build a piant?

Latiff Majoob: lt takes, Cepending on how large the unit, il takes abcul bebveen six to 12 rnonths.
i,loi-een Smith: And how much cid it cost?

i-atiff Majoob: That I don't kno,,v. Ii reelly depends of the size of the unit. lt's not like a TV, wher"e I tell
you $559.99. lt's a syst--m. It has, depending on what kind of rnatei'jal is used, if it has a loi oi suliur we
hava [o reduce, it takas a little more. it's basicaliy a'-ol]nd one to one anC a half million Coliars per ton
Noreen Srnith: Are you making pi-ofit at this tlme?

Latiff Majoob: We alt are making prcfils. I am iii a busiRess

tD rnake profils, yes.

Noreen Smiih: That's kind of not a gcod vr'"y to say thai questtcn anyway. Hcw long did ii take ycu to
nal = c r:nfit)

Lat:fi lvlajoob: That's, those kinds ofquesiions you have...i'm here to answertechnicai questions, so
that's kird of Iike...
i\ioreen Srnith Are lhere 6.,y compiarnts?

Latiff Majcob: Sc far we dcn't have any comolainls; that's why I'm

he!-e.

Noreen Smith: Ok. all the ans!ve;'s that you give me and I t;'ust you as a person, but I dcn't know who
you are. Where can Igo to get the answers that I asked ior?

Latiff Majoob: Ok, nry name is Laiiff Majoob.
Ncreen Smith: No, vrher-e can I go o4 the iniernet?

Latiii lvlajoob: Can I answer you? My name is Dr. Latitf l\,'lajoob. You go on South Coest Ai; Quality
Managen.:eni District, my narne is lvritten ali over because I wroie all cf their laws.
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Noreen Smith: We{|, I went on the intemet to see where this program was and lr,vent on from lvladison
and theyjust deveioped ihis in January, so the LLC. So thai's why iwas asking. And then I asked how
many plants were here in the Uniied States and they couldn t teli me. So I wanied io know, how many
Dlants ciid you create? Are you crgating ihese? Or are you iust stancjng there telling us what thes€ can
dc? Because I asked for hor,v rnany plants are in the United States and you gave me one. Does that
mean anything, or do we, where can I find the rest of the pianis?

Lat:fi flajoob: I arrswer'your quesiion.

VVe trave one that I said is very, very visual that's why I teii you
that ma'am. There is another unit that we iurn cow manure into gas, producing eiectricity.

Noreen Srnith: Where?
Latiff lHajocb: lt s in Chino, California. There is one unii in South Kcrea that is iurn;ng iires into iiquid
fuel.

Noreen Sn';ith: ln the Uniled Siates?

Latifi Majocb: That s in South Korea. ljust told you h#o in United States.
?oreen Srnith: Two?

Latifl Majocb: Yeah. two uniis. We have a unit in Aruba, thai's turning exactly MStili into electriciiy r'Eht

now, as you and I are taiking. We have a unit in lialy ihat turns plasiic into liquid fuel.

Noreen Smith: We can t gel the infornraiion from those planis tnere. | ,,vas looking for the ones here.
Latjfr fulaioob: I think you are belng unfaii'because I can t bring a olani right in fr"oni of you. l'm inviirng
ycu tc corne and visit.
Ncree:: S;ni!h: No. Where lvas this picture taken then, at whai piant was this picture taken thai you are
showing us?
Kevin Cornelius: Let me-you're asking a questtcn about due ciiligence. We went out, l'm going to just
ans$rer this as quickiy as I can, we went out and we looked at units around the country. We looked at
one in lnoranepolis, we looked at one in Duluih. ..
Noreen Smith: He didn't say that.
Kevin Cornellus: This is what we did. We went out and looked at ali kincis of differenl units across ihe
couniry before we foL-rnd Lalifls systern. Once we four'd Lstifr's system, what we did and we lcokeC ai
ii, we hired an eng,neer to come out and verify what he was saying. \ltle then contacted the BlA,
Department ol Energy anci Mineral Development. They seni out bivo engineers who came out ancj
reviewed his System. They,.flrote a repod that we gave to the Business Commiiree saying that the
system works and does everyth,ng that he says ii does and thai it produces the amountofgas that he's
saying. Vve also hired Sigrna, and Sigma is an engineering firm. They are one cf the best engineering
fiim's in the Uniied Siates. They are also an internationalfi;'m. We hired them to ccme out. They ran an
eight day test, 24 hours for eight days, in which they ran municipal tvaste through and we took, we took
air ernissions, r,ve tcok gas tests, wo actualiy shipped garbage from here out to there, so that ure are
using W*isconsin's garbage because lve eat a loi of cheese.

Iloreen Srnith: lVhy did Green Bay ask you tc move the plani four tirnes nor then?
Kevin cornelius; Firsi oi all Green Bay dldn't ask us to move the plant. Gieen Bay approached us and
asked us to move the piant to Green Bay. This is Latifi and we wani io stick specifically to iechnoiogy,
bui I'll answer that question laier on in the presentaiion because that's a gcod ques'iion, when we get to
that,

Noreen Smith. I have one ntore queslion. Where was this planl that he uras showing us?
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Kevin Cornelius: In Los Angeles County anC lnat's the first one we went to go see. So after seeing
ounch of, a ciozen cr so of bad systems that Con'i wcrk, when we saw this one we were very happy
because it was Coi;ig everything thal the inventor sard.

a

Noreen Smith: Can ive gei ihe names. so we can do that resear-ch cur.seives?
Kevin Comallus: ii's right here.
l,ioreen Smiih: li's

yD,'.rr

name ihat s on ihese planis?

Latifi Majoob: Yeah, *,.,ell rna'am, I design and lm respcnsible for aii of ihese planis. l'm the one you
lcok at. Tnei-e's a piciui-e riEht there. That s the plant at Los Angeles Sanitation. Los Angeles Sanitation
is a governme;rl entiry anC thsy are very picky about what they allow in thetr premises that works. This
is. so far, the cn:y on€ they alloyred in iher. and it is ,,rorking. I'C bre more than happy to give you the
r=fereace cf the geniieanan vrho is thei-e runn'ng it. You are more than welcome tc call him and ask as
nany questicns as ycu rr'lould like.
lJoreen Smiih: Ok. I ,.^iouic like to ic that. Thank you.

Andrea Noes: I have a questicn. lf sorneihing was lo go wrong and there was like, it explodes or
so::--tl:i,E, w:ei lvtil: le ine da:':-age ci the environrr,enl.
Latiff Maloob: Let n e explarn aboirt ihe eavironri.rent first. Whai you have in the envircnment, when
you take ycur home waste a:d pui it !n the environment outside, it coesn't jusi srt there, so you knovv.
li's gorng tc decay and nlcsi cf it in il']e fcrm cf gas is going to gc th,- atrncs3here. Tecnnlcal results
shcrv l:rai ihe eniissions you get from a unit like this is 150,0001hs of what you aie aiready puiting inio
ihe environi-nent. So someiiling iike this cannot be btarned for the environrneni, because you are
aiready putting a lci of gaicage in tne environment. $/hat we want to do is clean up the environmeni.
Andrea Noes: Sir, that's nct my quesiron. l m saying if you're running the machine and there's an
acciCent during the process, v;hai cculd hapDen io the environrnent in thai process?

Latiff Majoob: Nothir:g haccens to the envircnment. Wnat kind of accldent are you locking for?
Andrea Noes: Could ihere be a problem ivith the machine? Could they explode on accideni? I mean,
because ihai.e is Dressu.e.

Latiff Majoob: Ok, you reaily io nct know the raachine io

kno',.r there is pressure.

A-,rdrea Noes: flone of us knclv this machine, that's why we are asking these quesiions.

Latiff Majoob: Thai s lhe whole problem. The machine is running under vacuurn, so it wiii neve,'
ex,):cd3. so il s as sa'a as possr:l:
Andrea Noes: So

i1-'s

a pe,+3ci ma;hine? This is a perfect rvorlci, noihing can go wrong?

Latiff [llajoob: Can I ex]lain? You asked me a questicn. The machine is oual approved. Im the writer;
laboratcry approved. i'i rs under wriier laboratory approved. lt has recjundancy of coniroi. Jusi like you
buiid a br.lrner or a bciie:, a boiler has to have a (inaucible) and a burner has to have.. .

Andrea Nces: Bcilers expioCe. Prsssure cookers explode.

Lalifi futajoob: Right. This rnachine, a pressure machine, it is a vacuum machine. lt's nct pressurized
so ii lvon't explode. Ees;Ce , ii ii lvas pressurized, it uroulC be designed fcr ihe pressure, so
explcde, but it isn'i,

i1

would nct

Sayokla Williams: i-1eilo, nry name is Sayokia Wiiliams. I have a technicai question ior Mr. Latifi. Iwas
wcndering hcl.r much \,^ratei ihis plani uses per day?
Apfll
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Latiff Majoob: lt doesn't use any watei-.
Sayokla lf,/iliiams: ln the presentation it said ii used water.

Latiff fulajoob: The only waler, ihe only waier il uses is for cooling itself and it recycies through the
system.

Sayokla lrrJiiliarns: Ok. the oiher question ihat I have is about the location of the other plants. Are rhere
any oiher locations in Indian Couniry like lhis or are there any other proposals for these kinds of
operaiions in lndian Cor.:ntry.

Latiff Majoob: We have a lot of proposals, but you know, it could be... i dcn't look ai ii iike this
lndian, and this is non-lndian... it's a techno{ogy...

is

Sayokla Williams: The reason why I ask an,J ihis is one thing you should be very aware of rs our
Deopls, lndigencus People, in Wisconsin, in the whole United Siates, in Norih Ame.ica, \,,/e are targeted
for products and prcjects of this nature. v,/e have nuclear waste dumps, we have nuclea; testing, and
lve have Yucca Mountain, ivhich is on Western Shoshone land to siore speni fuel. We have cur sludge
poni right behind us; we have major r,vaste all around us. So l'm telling you N4r. Latjff, that we've
experiencecj these kinds of proposals anc oroiects befcre and because cf that we have qreat concern
over scmeihing like this, because it is new technclogy, because it is foreign to us and because we have
a ciose conneQtion to this ea(h we 6ali Mgther. We cali her (inaudible) and thai means our Mcther,
that s vvho gives us life and so when a project like this comes forr,varC, I ask you to please have respecl
for ihe peopie and our lvay of life and our ways which we are immensely connectei to this earih. So
when i ask you about ihese kinds of things, please have respect.
Kevin Corr:elius: Thank you, I would like to answer that. First oi all, Mr. Majoob, vre targeied lv1r.
l\4ajocb This is nct lfir. l\4ajoob iargeting us. We went and v,re talkeC to the Faith keepers in the
Longhouse, we talked to people in the cornmuniiy. Thls v.ras nct something thal $ras targeled by us,
there is a lot of woe is me...lm a dumb lndran; weil, that's not the case over here. !ve're the ones who
went out there and went to find Mr. i\lajoob.
Sayokla lrJllliams: Can I ask you a quesiion then? lf you did thai, then why is ii this type cf proposal
that you targeted for our own community; this waste to incineralion, this new technoloqv. ..oi whatever
it's called? Why did you target this type of project for cur community, why cculdn t you do something
differenl than this? Did our GTC recommend this type of project for you to go afrer?

Bili Cornellus: We're looking at. ..the corporation is tasked with making money; that's what we've
heard a thousard times here. If you lock at our rese!-vation, it cioesn t take a genius to deiermine that
we don't have wind or solar. ai least not wind ar sql?r ta make a profii, We wei'e looking at rener,'yable
energy and we hirecj a person, I rnean this is kind of rn the later presentaiion, bui r,ve hired a person
fronl lvisconsin Public Service rarrth 30 years of experience and ihat person went around the
reservation, looked at the aleas that had wind, looked at the areas that had solar and they diC not have
those. We looked ai biomess, we lcoked at lust straight wccd, end .,ve didn t have ihat either. But you
know what? There is a dump there and thai dump is putiing pollutants in the arr e,/ery single day. Not to
mention thai Bi'olvn Counly makes six lo seven million dollars a year off of thai garbage going through
ouT r€serua[ion, which we have nc control over. VVe thought this was an opportunity for us io {cok at
that and have some sort of eonirol over that, because i,,rhether we like it or not; it's going there. l'loi 10
mentton ihat there is also paper sludge dump right over here that we have no control over either.
Donna Ysebari: I have a qr-restion. I arn an Oneida elder; I work with senior elders ani try to make their
life better. I want to know why, horv did this come to liiile oneida reservaiion, jnstead of some
metropolltan city? Why are we getting this?
Kevin Ccrnelius; Because we went cut and looked for it. We looked at. . .the Federal Government put
out a lot cf fundrng io look al renervable energy prclects. we looked at wind, jusi like Bill said, rve
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iooked at solar, but we got here on the reservation, we got pleniy of garbage; ii comes here eveloay,
five to six hundred tons everyday. This is a solutron to it, this is a gr-eat project thai has a poteniial ic
make lots of money.

Donna Ysebart: Ok, if Disney had one of these and spent all the money thai they cic and t;ren
removed it, uihat does that teil us? V\e re small; we don't have that kind of money.
Kevin Cornelius: First of all, lat me make this kind o[ scenar;o because I lvsnt ic the Ei.B Board. and
l've been there nvice, and they approveC this prcjeci. lf I tock and I had a bunch or dii',erent candy ba;'s
out here and I said, "Here's an Almond Joy" and you opened it up anci ycu said, "Oh, ali candy bars
ha,,,e ccconut in it." That lvould be wrong. So the system ihat ihey have in Disneyland is nct txe systen.l
we have here, and to make t;lat analogy and to say. 'on they're the same', no inat s ,ncorreci.

Donna'/sebart: Well, I'rn sure they are noi the same. That's a Drefry hu,ge place .rhat ihey are p,..:,, in;
this is a snall place. So and why was so nruch time and energy and nToney sDenl on trying to put it in
Ashwaubenon and then suddenly out of the blue, you had another piace; but you wasteC all that time,
energy and rnoney when they kept saying, no, no, nc.

Kevin Cornelius: I tnink we vrant to get to that a liille iaier. Sc we'ii ans,r'/er ihat question laier,
because.

..

Donna Ysebart: SJhat's urrong u.iih right ncw? $/hat's w,-ong with nghi

no,"v?

Po;nt of order.
Rick Hill: They're sticking io the technoiogy for now ancj rrre'll get to ihe siting in the nexi pcriion of ihe
presentation. So thank you. Hugh Danforlh?
Hugh Danforth: Ok, ihank you very rruch. Thrs whole rdea seems like they are ouiting sc,'nething baC
that's going on in our reservation, ii s not in the reservation, over there in Grsen Bay. The other tnlng
tcc, this technclcgy, lnere's no baC effecis frcm it. Everyihing is ccncealei, ev€qnhing is yo': knou,,, lusr
not to be able tc get out. I'm not quiie suie if everyone knows thai. lf you wouid have been a: some of
these presentaiions, you would have heard what the technolcgy lvas really ali about. There are nc
emissions; everyrhing is concealed. l,'ly question is: u/e are a profii making organizaiion. which waste
source would make the most profit-human weste or manure?
Kevin Cornelius: \Vell that wculC depend on how much you are going tc Aet paici tc take the wasie, I
ihink whai we'd like to cjo is, because there are questions thai aren't on tne technology, lve'il continue
with the presentation and ihen we'll be able lo ansvre!' some cf the qugstions ihai'vve've seen. i'm going
to ask Pete ii he would stay here and then r,ve'll go throu-oh lhai and then l'll ask Snanncn tc conre and
say something. Ok, one of the quesiions we had....we had questjons on ij',e funCing and whai rve'i like
to da; lhere WaS an insinr.ratien, 6c'iually it was not an insinuaiion; ii uras just oiainly saic inat \ve
shculdn'r get one more dime, or we shouldn t invest any money in this. So ihe fundjng, the sources, the
amount of money that !v. are geiiing fi-om the Oneida Tribe is zerc. lt/e have not received money from
the Oneida Tribe since 2004. So, foi'this prcject, we're getting nc r,loney to do this project. There $/as
menlion befcre thai we taiked about a grant and it v/asn't a grant, bui we have turo grants. One ficni the
siaie for $2 million; lve have another gi-ant from the Federal Gcvernment for S58.i.C00, and vre have
ihal information you can see we've sha|eci that lviih the BC and it is fi'om the Departmeiit of Commerce
grant Also we have a lcan guarantee frorll tne Federal Governrnent for $19 million and that is a
progran sei up by the Bureau. Actually, l'm going to get th.ouEh ihis anrj then..,. lvf1ai lve rio aiso have
fron'r tne srate is a loui interest lcan ircm the ARRA funds, which is the American Reinvesiment and
Recovery Act and thai is a low interest, non-secured lcan. So we have a $2 miliion lorv-interest ioan
which we don't have to put up any collaieral for, and we also have a $2 million grant. So tnat brings the
total project, sources of funding ihat we have received uo to $24 millron aad that is the cost cf the
prcject. I wculd liks tc ask Shannon, she is here and she can maybe talk a liiile bit aboui the loan
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guarantee program and the amount of, as far as sorneboCy said thers wasn'i any kind of money
cuaranieed or committecj. Sc l'll let her answer thai question.

Unidentified: Caj'r ige: in, iiie ic ask a quesiion. r;ghi now?
Rick Hiil: lf you couid wait until ihe cresenialion's over.

Unidentified: Alrighty.
Shannon Lceve: Hello my name is Shannon Loeve anC i'm wiih the Drvision of Capiial lnvestment. We
ol lndia;r Energy and Economic Deveicprnent. i!1y olice is responsibie
ior acntiristraiing tne Lcan Guarantee Program, and ycu've heard it referrecj here tonight as the BlA,
Lcar Guarantee Program. lt.s the sarie thinq. Peaple are rncre iamiliar with th. BIA Loan Guarantee
Pi-cgi'am. lVe a;e a iedej.al agency. We oro,rjde a g0 oerceni loaa guarantee to the iender So v;e oon'i
aciijariy give any money, w: don'i fund the progi-an. Whai we dc is we prcvide an edded jnsurance tc
ihe lenCer lvho s aciuall-v fi'onting the rnoney, to give thern an incenijve lo make ihe lcan. Tne purpcse
of cur prooram is tc provide capiial to indien Country. Basicaily, the iniention of our prograrn is to help
ienJars rnake icans that they n"ayz nct ciherur'ise be abie to make, simply because ihey ire located cn a
i'esen'raiion o:'because llev al'e a siari-up enierprise. Tnere's generaliy somethinq about the actual
ioar thai's i'ecuested that prohibits ihen fi'ci':-r rnaking the loan tnai is speciiic to lndian Couniry. The
Eenei'ai inienilc;] behind our prcg;'arn is to have ar economic impact in {ndian Couniry. lvith that being
saic, l'li go ahead and just iake questions no',v.
ai-s an aoency under the Ofiice

Riqk Hill: Any qLresijons abcut the Loan Guaranie--

progi-ar.:.r?

Kavin cornelius: Quesiion is. that was n',eniioned before, was ihe money commitied to the Triber
Shannon Loeve: I think r,vhat's ir-nponant to make note of right nc,,v is that the Loan Guarantee has not
been apcroved. \lJhat,,ve cjd is ''.;e obiigatei funcs frorn iasi yeai''s bucget. To put inat into perspective,
I think whai you saw here is S19 milijcn, is ,.rhat we've cbljgatecj towards this prcject. U/e have to do our
Cue ciligence and 'r;e have to knorv the proj€ct is going to rneei all of our requiremeris undei- cur
j'egulaticn. orjcr to making it an obligation. So the $'19 million that,"nre're taiking about, in the coiiexi of
our brcjget iast year, our entire guaraniee ceiling r.,ras 989 miliion. So that was a huge portion of what
we were ab{e tc prcviCe last year, so we wcuidn't make that obiigaiioo. lve wouldn't take ihai iigiitJy. lf
we make ilre obi;gatjon to an organization to a borror,ver, those funds cannot be used b;r any other
Ergqp. Because lte kncY./ ihat we have iimiieq rescurces, lve l'iouldn'i possiLrly make ihai obligalion
',viihoui kncwing that this is a orojeci that r,,re wanted to see happen.

Brandon Stevens: One of the questions that I gct fronl a lot of Tribal members, over and cver again
u,as, in ,,,r.3rse case scenario, i,,rhai rvou{d happen in the case of a default?
Shannon Loeve: ln the case cf a defauii, r,vhat happens is the lender has the abiiity to make a ciaim for

losstcrilyprogran,.VVepaythelendertheligCperceni,90percentoftheirbalance.Atthaipcintwe

take cver lne ncte, we being the Federai Agency, ancj we begin to see if there is sor,te way that we can
cclie.l cn ihe guaraniee. Eitner it's liquidaticn; i{ we goi a viable business, we will try to restruclure the
loan anci sc forih. lthink the real questlon that we re geiling at is whether or nct ihe Trite is on the hcok
fcr this. Tns ansvr'er tc that is thai our cbliga'lion is actualiy to a colporal;on, it is not the Tribe and in lhe
eve.]i of a Ceiauli, there is no i.ecouise to the Tribe.

Yvonne ['letivie:.: I neec to as{ a qL.]es:ion.
Rick Hiil: ll/here s the ycung lady who lvas over-her.e, is she still in the room?
Yvonne &leiivier: Th;s rs an elCer speaking. Thrs is an eiCer speakinE.
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Rick Hill: I p:'crnised the young lady ovei- here.. .Yvonne. you can iake the rnic in a seccnc. l'm just
asking that this laiy, we pul her- ofi belore ihe presentation; we told her we would lake her question, so
I'm jusi askinE if she s avaiiable. l'rn asking if she's available and then we can go to the rest of the

c

no: korc a=-o

Caihy L. Metoxe;r: Sne s:ovrec me hsr questron.
Rick Hill: Ok, cc yc.r wani to nandie her quesiion?
Cathy L. Metoxen: Her quesiioi]',vas aboui sulfur leaks. So that doesn't fali under urhai you're tali(ing
abor-i righi?
Rick Hiii: Ck, then ie.'s go to Yvcnne. She's an eider. Yours is about iechnology, and hers ls aboul
finance.

Yvonne ll'leiivier: This csfinitely is about the DOI/tslA Guaranteeo Lcan Oifrce. Yes, Pal I was the spy
whc urent ic Wasnii3ion D.C. ai the end of February anci I mei u/rth Phil Viles. Ainrost evsMhing thai
l-cii sa)/ is exactl)'what Phii Viies told us--il. has not yet been approved. Hcvreve:', whai is gorng on now
is that Doheiiy Lirniied, ihe finarce ccrnpany, may have appro,/ed this lcan cut the DOI/BiA has not
Euaranleed Dohefy and they may change thai prccess. Phil Viles has seni us an e-mali ii:at this is noi
a do:re deai. He aiso sent us an e-mail in Sepiember, which I gave to the Business Commitiee Phii Viie
is the cne lvhc sigrec cri on this and he ioid rne in psrscn. I urent ,an cld iaoy, draggieg my baC
Iooi...poor i-ns, irut lwanted lo ask him in person-what ls going on? He said yes, they do allocate the
mcr':ey bui ihere oirler prcjecis tney may give it to because Seven Gens has noi yet met the siandards
inat ihey neeci ic. tc app:-ove ine loan. That is ihe boftom line.
Shannon Loeve: I wculd lik-. ic point cui. ycu nrade the obse,'vaijon ihat the money has been allocaied
but the fundrno, lre abilliy ro provide a guarantee frcm thcse funds thai have already been cbiigated,
could go else,,'rhei-e. The ans',r,er io tnat rs no. Tne obligatjon is specific to the borrower and because
are iG a Cifierent fscal year, we obligated ii-cn': last y=ar's fiscal year. So those funds cannot go
've
else,"vhe;"e anc because we knew'rhat. I guess i want to reiterate that our due diiigence prior to
obligating those funis was exiensive. We worked urith the lender. We rnade sure thatali <rf the
documenta:lon requii-emenis rvere met. Aoain,.r.re're gcverned by reguletion. There are minimum
stan.jarcs lhai ,,ve nave tc meet.
Rick Hill: Caihv?
Cathy L. Metoxen: I had seyeral questicns fcr the other genilarnan who uras up ihere, but they are
basicaily the same thing. You are talking abcut regulations and laws and such, I know that lhearC too, I
tras toid that there a13 ii:di.r6ti-ies ia Eurcpe, but there is oniy onc hcre. li sounds like a high-risk p;c;ect.
V/hen you lcok ai pro'riding mcnies to somethinE such as thls. do you look at, because i know the
United Siates is a lo: rncie strict and probably a lot more costiy ihan something that's run in Europe. lf
they are so successfr,,l in Euroos, I'm going to oresume that you are expeciing it to be really successful
here I guess n:y cuesiion is, again, wrth cne of the ladies here, whc was saying if ii's gcing to make so
mucn money, ihen uJhy isn i Green Bay keeping iherr own garbage and the cost that falls in that- l'm
woncier-ing abcut the regulaiions ano the standards and ail that when ycu're looking ai, you're going to
get your maney back wheiher Vre're successiul cr noi, righi?
Shannon Loeve; llustwani io reilerate that $/e actuaily.. .l represent a federal agency.Wedon't
actuaiiy piovide ihe funcirg fo. the project. lvhat we do is we provide a loan guarantee. So we wor,k
with the banks. The lender is actually orovidlng the funding. Wh6t we do is provide insurance. The
ieader dces have the full failh and credlt of tne Unii.eC Staies gcvemrnent behind their guarantee and
r,ve are there t9 p{-ovrde the 90 percent guaranlee because we want a lender tc make the loan.
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Kevin Cornelius: I think the important part of that js we went oui and secured that so ihai the Tribe
wouli not have to put any cornrnjtment to it, sc again this project is being funded without suoport from
the Oneida TribeCathy L. Metcxen: Sc ihe lender is being guaranteed, bul the corporaiioit is n,:i being guaranteed...is
thaiwhat lm hearing?
Kevin Cornelius: The loan is guarantecd on behalf of the corporalicn.
Gathy i=. tuJeloxer'!. The loan is guaranteeC en behalf of the corporairon?

Shannon Loeve: Yes
Cathy l-. lrletoxen: So then, if we're a failure, we'll still Eet our money? I m trying to understand

r,vhat

you re trying to say.

Mary Franco: lvhai you're sayirrg, ihe BiA is guararrteeing seven cerp , because:hey meet aii the
requirements; regardless if ihey fail or not, correct?

Shannon Loeve: Thai is correct.
folary Franco: Thai's \,vhat it is, because basically you're not liable_ BIA is not iiable, riaht?

Shannon l-oeye:

Vy'e are

actually g0 percent liable. \;Ve are.

ItJlary Franco: But you o'on't care whai they've done in the past, b,ased on a;rytaing that if they failed in
anything ihat lhey've done in the past, con-ect? You never looked at their credentials or whatevei trhey
proposed.

Rick Hrll: Can I intenupl and let Tina...
Mary Franco: i'm sorry, my name is l\,lary Franco...let me just say something, sir. you are a very
respected nran and I really enjoy all of you, but I got to say one lhing, a{l of these people and before
these people, they'ra your peoola. You worr< for these people. They pay your paychecks. you sir, I anr
Naiive American, lam Sioux, lmarried a lovely Naiive American man.

Point of order
FIary Franco: I don't care if l'm out of order. l m going to lell you scmething. I had in my Tribe that if we
had a nuclear plani, a nucleaj- piani mind you, by a BC cornmittee, Iike all cf this BC committee, every
one of you should be saying no, no, no.

Rick l-'!ill: Ah'ight, thank. Alrlght, calm down. u/e're going to get thi-ough this, just calm down. I wish
people rarould have betier behaviors r.arhen ihey speak, a,!-iEhi? Ncw l'm going io have Tina explain.
There tareie questions aboui the guaranteed ioan and how it works and where the liabiliiies lie, so we'll
ha're he:' quickly dc that so you got a fuller understanCing of the Bureau Guarantee prcgram.
Tina Daniorih: Good evenLng everybody. l nr.just going to be brief in my comments. ljusi wanted to
expiain that in crcer to appiy ior a BIA guaranteed loan, as Shannon saicj, they are guaranteeing ihe
lcan by 90 per-ceni. Sever Gens is liable for the other 10 perceni regardless, but in the case lhat we
aren't able to make our obligaiions to the lender, the BiA makes that obliEation for us. There was a lot
of due dil,gence, a iot of regulatory requirements that have tc gc fon^rard in crder fcr us to evsn get a
guaranteed {oan. This is a good thing and one of the reasons why BIA has guaranteed ]cans is
because a lot rribes, all throughoui the uniied stat€s, even gaming Tribes and rribes wjth oiher
resources of revenue, still have difficulry geiling access to capitai. So Oneida Seven Generations :s a
ccrporatien of ihe T.ibe, but they are separate from the Tribe for the reasons of liabilities. So thai irr the
event thai they're liabie for anything, they are sued for anything, ihat it was the corporation that is
financially responsible and obligated, not the Tribe and thai's the difference behveen being a
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corpor?iicn of the Tribe and the Tribe i:seli being llable. so ljust wanted to explain thai it,s a very
rigorous process and '?ve are very glad that the BIA has guaranteed this loan on behalf o{ Seven Gens.
And i know ihe;-e's a ioi of a historical prcblems vrirh sofir€ of the past finanoals of Seven Gens, but
that was beiore Ksvilr's tine, that v,,as befcre this cun-enl board's time. And so ycur cornmen(s are
heard and lundersiar'd v',hy they aie being macie, but iappreciate everybody's paiience and I
especially apprecrate the at:enllveness oi our guests. Thank you.

Rick Hiil: Maii?

Matt Powless: Thani< you- I really enjo,v meeiing everyone and I enjoy all the comments, that's ,,vhy- |
corte lvhenevei'I can, io enjoy ail ihe comments, ali the fellowshiD of the Tribai people. Fcr over- 50
years, lwcrked pcwer olanis, nuclear, cc-firei, cc-gei-rs, ihere's always ceen an afier pi-oduct. How
iong is ihis gcing tc iake foi- this, ,,vhat ,.,re re talking a5oui tonighl; to Day for itself? That s the quest;on.
No matter hc\/ many guaraniees you got, no mattei- how many ioans you got, they all come due. How
long is it going to pay for::seii? $lhai arout by-pr-oduct? There's gci tc be a by-produci. He says there's
no by-product? unbsli:vabie. You kncr,v yourseif, for-everything, for every process, ther-e s a bypiccrct. li's Eot io be ceaii rviin. ls thal ,vhy Green Bay con't wani ii? Because they don't want tc deai
lv;ih the by-produci? I'Ye rvcrked in these plants, built them iroin out of the ground. I'ye been a master
builcer. i'r,e been runclnc these jcbs. lnsiailing machinery and anylhing else ihey had io offer. I've
uroiked rvith ihe bcjl;i-makers, pipefitiers, ircn woa(eTs; they ail worked {or me and i worked for them. lt
wa9 a joini efiort. -i-hat's ,.vhai rt's gct to be. a joini effort; wi'tateve:- \,a/e re going to do. you can,t have
questions do'rn tne line. l: s ali goi to be laid oui. They call ii wor-k in prcg:'ess. Every.ihing is {aid out

beiore you sta:'i a proieci. Everyone knows \i/hai they're.ocing to dc. They goi a iirneline io do ihis, do
ihat. Each timeline has to be mei cr- there ar-e ccnsequences lo pay ai that time. There's aiways
som=bccly trho lvill do ii, ''vhc v;;ll rneei ihai ti;-neline anc if they can'i Co it, someone else wijl. They are
sia;:ding in the wings, lvairing. Ancthe:'.hing is, how big is this proiect is going to be? How long wiil it
take to oay for itseif? lJe knov,r whai they saii about the cos'l--$24 millicn. I've b€en on polver plants
tnaL. . ..

Rick Hill: Kevjn, coujd you respond briefly to tie business plan, brieiiy on the payback anC briefly on
ihe by-prcduct?
Kevin Corneliug: The [y-crodugt rs an ash lve've had ii tested. '//hen \,ve ran the test ancl it was by an
engineering lnn, the ash came back as ineri so you could use it as fei'tilizer or ii can be mixed wiih
cemeni, but il's safe anc doesn't have ro go intc t.\e lancfill. So there is a by-product. \y'/e never said
'ihere u,rasn't. lVhat rle're saying is there is a use for it. Ii can be
sifled and we can separate oui the
carbon and there s a mat-kel fo,' caSon, so we can sell ihe carbcn.
Mai: Powless: Jusi iike ;ly ash frarn in ine pqwer olani f.om a coal firq.
Kevin Cornelius: No. ii's Ci,{ei'en:. The iiy. ..
Maft Powless: I'm ralking abcut the by-procuct. It's a by-pioduct that you can reseli.
Kevin Cornelius: Rrght, righi. we saiC there ',vas a by-produci and ii can be used. We can sell it and
vre have ihai lv!"irien inio our f rnancials.

Maii Powiess: And whai about tne wate.?
Kevin Corneliusi Tnere is the y,/aier ihai comes up, the garbage is going th;"ough a distillaiion process
and it's {ilier'ed anC as its done it's considered grey waier: it can go right into the sewer system.
Niatt Powiess: whai's the volume of the waiei- for a pient like that? How much water are you going to
use? Wheie are ycu going to get ii fi'om?

Kevin Cornelius: We dcn t use u,ate.. ihe lvaler's already in the waste.
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Mait Powless: I dcubt if there's enough water in the waste to purify ii. Look at how much water they got
the weils going dry. Out in Oneida, the weils a:-e going dry.
Rick HIJI: l"4at1. can I get 6ome other speakers in here?
Matt Powless: Pai'don me?
Rick Hil!: You going to let me Eei some other speakers, do you have another question or comment?

latt Powless: No, thai's ail I got.
Kevin Corneilus: The payback is in 10 years, it's going to be a 1O-year loan.
Matt FowXess: i 0-year payback?
Kevin Corneiius: Yes,
Rick Hil,: Thanks Matt. Wes? Then Cc,'inne, and Terry.
Wes Maiiin: Thank you. l'm Wes Mar*Jn. I guess a very simpte thing fron Kevin, I heard the Iady the
talk, and lve heard Yvonne ialk. l'm a visual guy, I guess what l'd like to see, to have answered, is
,,rvhei'e are all these signed documents, oi documenis that says that the guaranteec loan has been
signed? We got sorne comnitment. as a visual, I guess us lndians are visual. I would just like to see
the documents and see where'lhere at and who they've been signed by, so lie C3n quit arguing about...

Kevin Ccrnellus: And we have them here so if you want to come up and see them, you can come up
and see then or you can come by our office and see them, so.
Wes l$artin: \I/ell, Iguess if somebody could see them, yeah, anci they could guarantee them. I ihink
that would answer a lot of questions.
Kevin Cornelius: And we've also provjded them io the Business Con'lmtitee.
Wes Martin: Thank you.
Rick Hill: Corinne?
Co;'inne Robelia-Zhuckkahos: I have several questions. l'm no! against this project, lvhatsoever, l'm
not. The questron that I have is about the chariering because we don't have all the laws and regulations
in the charter all finished. On page 55 of your book it says, as identified above liability of a corporation
rs gererally rimilec to the asseis of the corporatron, ho,,rever wl^ere the coi'poration has a small numbei'
of shareholders or as in this case, where the Tribe is the sole shareholder. liability may pass through
the col'poraiion to the Tribe. Ncw if it's going to pass through tne corporation in wcrse case scenario,
we, I think, are liaole and I reall)i don't think.,

Rlck llill: Co;inne, we'li responci to you right now. The atlorney wrcie that and can explain that and
how it works.
Parliai':rentarian JoAnne l-{ouse: Thank you. lthink when you're talking about the iegal oprnion and I
kno\,v it's been ooinied out cn a couple occasions, you read the enti;-e paragraph. Liabiiity can pass
through corpcraijons to the shareholders, if the shareholde;'s are impcsing their wili on the corpcratlon
and taking away the independent actions oi the corpcration and directing the corporation. If you read
ti:e ertire paragraph, it says lhat they r.v;ll look at the corporate acr'ons and so fai to-Caie, the Ti'lbe has
creaied a corporation ancj qiven its independenl authoflty and independent ability to make decisions. I
ihink, looking at all oI the tests involved there, we're not talking about a corporation that the Business
Qommitiee, the Tribe, the Tribe's representatives, the Business Committee is direciing the cnrporaticns
io take aciions. The corporatlon is taking independent actions within the auihonty gi.anted in its
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corporaie charler. Thers's no liability cr corDorale veil, simoly because this corporation is cwnec
by one
shareholder, the Tribe.

corinne Robelia-Zhuckka hos: But she said thai if the lcan js defaulted ihat they go aftei the

corporation or tne cci-poraticn ihat they're Eoing to ioan tc and according to the c"hirter, the Tribe is
thai
corporalion.

Kevin Ccrnelius; Iric, sie vras preiiy cieai cn ihai as far, there is a iimiiation and they wiij go after, lve
formed a corpoiaiion callec One:da Energy and ihai's vrhere the corporation ...

corinne Rcbelia-Zhuckkahos: ilusi don i wani to end up giving tne BiA our gaming ccmpact tc pay
ihem back.
Kevin cornelius: she was very clea'- that that could not hacpen. li's iin.:iled to ihe ccrporation she
lvas vary ciear tnat thai s wh€re they would go after-. ..

Ccrinne Robelia-Znuckkahos: So ycu aie saying very clearly thai
in, ii we Cefault on tnis loan, in jeopai-dy?

oui- gaming compact will never be

Kevin Ccrnelius: That ls con-ect. Yes. that is ccn-ect.
Corinne Rcbelia-Zhuckkahos: Arr I goinE to get that guarantee frcm all oi you sharehclders iha.i are
ln Seven Gens, in wiiting?
Kevin Corneiius: li's in ihe regulatrons. Ii's in ihe regu aiions, corrsct? Sc...
Rick Hill: Kathy Hughes?

corinne Robelia-Zhuckkahos: can

I heai'fi'cr-i-r her thai they a:-e not going to come after us?

Rlck Hili: Kathy?
Kathy Hughes: You kno,,v, cne of the things thai we've always had come before us, cver the yeais wiih
our ccrporations, scmelhing s goinE wrong, the corpo!-ation is doing something that you know, part oi
the communitv isn't happy. So they come to the Business commitiee and say, "why'are you ieiting
them do thai?' V1i e are leiiing the cc.poratlons function autonomously because if we a13gcing to step
in, then jrst vrhal she said, piercinE the corporate veil bscomes a factor and now we are ioi
autonomous from thai corporation, it is in fact the Tribe thai is dlrecting the corporaiion. li !./e aie go;jg
to direct ihe ccrporatjon on ho,,v they conduct iheir ar,qarr-s on a daily basis, then we don i neec t,!e
board, we Con'i need the corporation. They might as r.veli be operating under the Tr-ibe's organizaiicnai
structure. Bui the pfoiection is, as long as the BC isn't making the cecisicns for the corporjtion rve
don t have tc be concerned asout berng liable fcr the actjons cf ine ccrporations. Thai's wh;; the
guaranieed ioan can cniy go io the corpcraiion. U/e ai-e insieaC asking ihem to report oui tc us a:,]c tc
b lL.

corinne Robella-Zhuckka'ros: Bui I can i see thai happening untii the charter is done.
Kaihy Hughes: The char-ter is dcne,

co:inne Robelia-Zhuckkahos: Bui L"nean ihe laws and the by-laws and whatever isn'i done.
Kathy Hughes: Have you read the charter?
Carinns Robelia-Zhuckkahes: You jusi got done saying Kathlr

ti.rat was nct done.

Kathy Hughes: i sald the la',vs aren't done because most of it right now is in the charte. riseli.
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Corinne R,cbelia-Zhuckkahos: Thal's whai iwanted, I wou{d iike to know, vrhy are,lre goinc inic so
n-:uch bL.,srness thai. if it's nct finished, it it s noi ready to go inic business?

Kaihy Hughes: I think the charlers have been developed very well. They deftne the authcr:.v, ihe
scope cf auihc!'ity thai the boarcj of direciors can do in their business affairs. They deflne the iiabililies
that they can g€nerale through their affairs. They ljnrit iheri access to the Tribe. lhrcugl: iheir a,-(lror:iies
and il aisc Cefines how they have to, ho,,v they have tc pay theii'revenues back tc ih€ Tribe. Sc ti13y
can't asscrb them for themselves. ii's a proiection for the Ti'ibs ti':at rve have ihe co:poraiions ooerarinc
in this marner
Corinne Robelia-Thuckkahos: Ancther question t have is if, io;- scn..le reasoa. iiai, oh \.vnai I ,,,.,axie.i
to ask was, rf, a iiitie irain of thought, lvho s going tc, I know the BIA is guaranteeinc ire ican, bui lvho
ai'e lve actualiy gett;ng the loa;r fror,.? Wno is Seven Gens actualiy geiti.g the lcar frcm?
Bruce A. King: l've been sitting there quiel{y dclvn there, wonde;-ing vrhen I was ccino to cc.re u3
myseli, thank you. The ,var- lhe BIA lvcrks, the guaranteed prcgraiis, has kind cI bsen €xplained. \4/ha1
happens is inai \,ve've gone to the BlA, gone thrcugh ihe process',vhere they oic ireir Cus dilig:nce in
crder io gi,ie thg Eiraianieed coriior of ii. Back in Gciober, Sepier-nber, Ocieber, v./e were lvorkrng with
a iender called Dcheiy at ihai po;nt in iifie. Vve'li exolain a iiiiie bit cf wrat ureni cn ,vhea oLr Euests
aren'i herei vr'nen tney're noi here we'il explain a liitie bir oi r,vhai went cn ihere . V?e're row cone
tnrcugh anothei'Drocess vr'hera we're taiking tc new lenders io ge: a ciffereni le:toe: than the cne !./e
hac. Sc we'Ie in thai orocess and pai"t oi whal is gorng on r,viin Lot being able to itnalize thai is ihai rve
have to ccmplsie sJrne of the ihings inat a!'e cui-reniiy going on, $.hicn incluce thai compi:ti:-.g cu;- stte
thai',ve ah'eady have the allocatlon fcr.. SJe have io ccrnplete lhat:icjeci by aciuali,r, buying tha,. srie.
$/e have an otfer. We're going to buy that, \r/e have to gei ihrough this permitlifig pi-ocess of rr,,hich
iher3 ts a rneei;ng icmcn'o,l night that wili move ii along much iurther and ihel vJe'll be in the cosil;cn
to finailzs that agreer3eni. We targeted June 15 to have all ihai ri'i place. By June 1 5 is our ijme. By that
time, \,,/e expec. to have €verything in place as far the flnancing. ihe leniei. and those typ3s of ihirgs.
Corinne Robe!!a-Zhuckkahos: Ok. ihank vor:
Rick Hill: Ter

y-?

Terry Co;'nelius: Hi, good evening. fu4y name is Terry Corneiius, roli nur:iDei' 1038 anc before i ask my
questicn, liust wanted to make a comrnent that perhaps if the Sioux ivonan in ihe reo'vest. if she were
siiil here, if she Coes rlol have a wtist kand on herwrist it mighi be respeelfui cf her to gei up-r 3j61 1uuo.
these proce€dings and any other adult who might be heie withoui a \r/risiband on urho',.ras not invirecj
by tne GTC action. PerhaDS they shculC gei uD anc leave as weil. Thank you. fuiy c,:esiion regards
proiitabiliiy and use of rescurces tc meke this prcjeci uiork and Kevin ycu confusei :-ne a iiliie bit. When
the Docioi-was speaking about the technology he had said that pari ci the process, par.t of thE endlrg
of ihs pr5cess is ic 'wash the gases' using uraiei and then you hai said there is ao,,vater used cthe:
thar what's in ti,e garbage. So what is.. .a:e u,,e using ivaier, clear ,,vaier lo wash the Eas and if so.
whai is ihe cost cf our water usage to v/ash ihis gas per v,/haiever your measureni:it is? And I have
othei- quesii.ns r€gardiig clher i'esources.

Latiri ia)oob:

ln the (inaucjible) separation, in lne beainnjng, ,?ve nave abcut 15 callcns of waier ani
rr/aier
that
is being fil'ieied anC re-circuiated ihrough and as lve qo, we make n'tore,"vatsr anc ii-re L^'to.e
watei- that !,/e make, we clean that r,.ra1er and utilize for ihat. So we nrake wav more \,A,,aier than \i,,e use
fron anyr,^,,'here else. In faci, we make ,#ater ii ycu need it for rrrigaiion or otner si,r; y3! can use tnal
!yate;' because ii will be very clean water.

ferry Ccrnelius:

Ok, so there's noi water inilovr from ine Gieen Bay ',vater- dlsirici?

Laiifi ltlajor:b: in tlre

fulS'vV o: ihe rnaterial lhal you use hzrs aboul 3C peree:rt oi.2C perceni,,vaier in it.
Dunnq the gesiflcation sysiems, during the pyrolysis sysiems, what naopens is lvhen v:e make ihe gas
tvro by-prcducts. One is the 3sh ihat ccmes cut. ii was explained in ihe end it uras \!,aier. Vle cl:an uc
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the water and before we take it out. we have to clean i'r uD to be accepiable by tne en'/iionrnent ane rve
use sorne oi that clean water. VVe use it for wash anC v,,e jusi recycle our !'/aler. Basically, it ic€sn'i
take any water from us, sir.

Terry Ccrnelius: Ok, I just wanled to n-rake suie, beca,:se there r,vas no',v3ier inflo,,,y ii'cm Green Bay
\,vater uiiliiy. it4y seconC qUestion then, alsc, in regards tc resources is lhe garb:ge. VVhai is the
tcn;tage of garbage rve have to acqui.e everyday, and Kevin what is the cost, because cnce lliey know
the garbage is valuable to us, they're not going to give it tc us fcr free?

Kevin Cornelius: Ok, firsi oi all vre re not going to pay to take garbage. Tiei.e's planiy of ,lasie rn
Ero'drn Courliy. There s al least 6C0 tons a day that comes on the reserr'aticn ancj all we re ask:rg fcr rs
150 tcns to prccuce 5 i'negayr'ails. We're going to nelctiai3 ihat ou:, but v,ve exgect to Eei somewhere

arcuncj $30 per tcn, that's what we'll get paid.

Terry Cornelius: So there isn't a tipping fee?
Kev:n Cornelius: Yeah,

u./e

lvoulc coliect a tipplng fee: yes, ihai s conect

Terry Cornelius: We wouii collect fe=s fcr iherc to iic ine garcage?
Kevin Cornelius: Yes
Terry Cort€lius: Ok, and then my last
is in regaids to the actuei heatlng. I u.de:st3nc ii s n.i
-cuestion
burning. Yor're heaiing tne garbage to a point of gasiilcat;on. Whai type of energy rsaq-e is invcl,/ec io
heal somethinE ihat much and how does ihat eneroy rsage corxpare ic tiie cu'iput eneigy usage?
Kevin eornelius: lni:rally, io get it staried ycu'll use nalurai gas, bui once it's going, apDroxtn-aa'tely 5 tc
8 perceni. dependirg on the waste of ihai. of the gas tnat's cr--ated. v,/ill go back inic ihe sysierr to
keep ii heateC.

Terry Cornelius: Ok, bui how much, ycu rnentioned ycur cuicui
rvhai your targei ouiput is, cf energy?

i

es wha'|. 5 mega,,,raiis ge; ca.,,

rs

Kevin Cornelius: Yes

Telry Co:'nellus: So in lvatiage, how much \,./aitaEe ar-: you using to heai ihe garbage io ih's pc ",?

Laiifi i\lajoob. Weil, r,ve use tsTUs. $/hai we use on this, is the gas thai we croduce, abor-rt 5 tc 8
per.eni of ihat gas is re-crrcr-rlaied to make a flame io heat LrD the unii and keep it healec!. O1ce:he uni:
is heaterj ic 12 io 13 hundiec, ii is an exothen'riic sjtuation. So reaily, tne ten'rperature ocesr'i cn?n_ct
the materiei insiie, if ycu kocw a lritle bri about chemic3l enEin€er';ng, ii.'s jn the reaciicr and it creates
sone cf lts ow:i ene:-gy, so you have to heat it very lit1le to keec it ai ihat temperaiure.
Terry Cornelius: Ok, and ihe last question in regards to the by-products, { under-sianci ,he ash and
sLt fur is scn eth:ng ihai is n arkqlabie, hqi is lhere, holr, muqh of thai i-" aSi,,lally praqitq?d ani h,lvi de
ycu sloi-e ii until you iake ii ic n.:arket and r.uha't Cces ihai ccst?

Latiff f'Iajoob: MSlV has very

lor,rr sulfur, and normaliy lt s in the range of 43C to 500 ppn', v.rhjch
means .05 percent and when ycu take thai, maybe like once every .vear-, once every tu/o cr tf ree
mcnths, ycu have about 50 pounds or' '100 counds of chemicai.

Tarry Ccrr:elius: -fhank you.
KtcK t-titt: :naron

4

Sharon House: Gccd eveiring, i',ty nan-,e is Sharon Hcuse anC Ihave to apoiogize fo rrying iJ ta-.le
eveMhing he;'e. lvith all Cue respeci, GTC, I ha're a question for the BoarC end I dion't want the
indiviCuals to leave beicre we ask it. Has there been a ineeting set up where all these cuesticns couid
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5e askec aboiit the tecbnolog,v? Because rig:t ncw, I really appreciate thls fcrum, bul the issue is. I
someboiy to expiain what they re iaikir:g aboui here on some of the technology, but Lhai's lvhat
Icj iike io k;.:c,s. ls there a meering being set up and did nrany ol the rndividuals whc asked the
quesilcns aii-eaiy, oid ihey come to you aid ask aii ci these soecifrc cuesiions rnat $/e r€ deairrg Vvilh
ncw and is scl--ebcdy wrlilng ii c'curn?
r,,eed

Pete King: Gi-eat question. Aii ihree of them were great questions. We aciual{y held an open house
rere, based on scme ccncerns that ure hearC and we i;aej an opefi ilouse here Derenrber 16. At tilai
i:i-ne, i: yras ior Tribai n er,rbers oniy. !Ve invlted aii ihe iechnclogy folks cui here, all the emissions
friks. the BiA fclks. every'ccdy invoived in the projecr; we hac six exce,'is here. Ai thai time, six Tribai
i':em.ei-s sncwed up. Six Ti-:oai n,ernbers. So r,ve spent a lot of resources to bring ali these folks in her-e
arrd:::e next night, \,ve actually held tne same ope. house, in ihe same formal, rn Ashwaubenon and
i 73 shcwed up. $/e can gei to thai laier- I can tell ycu the answer to why ihat hagpened.

Sharcn House: Ok, ihank ycu, ani tlien l C like io go back tc the corpoi-alion and the issue cf ihsre
beinE no laws. I thinK I kincj oi remember 1,vhen thai v/as going on and I think the Law Oiiice lvas
direciec tc develcp some lalvs for corporations. And \,vhat it c3me down to ,s befor3 thcse iaws were
aicsisc ii became appai-eni lnal lve needed corporate, an aclual corporatjon charier to proiect the
;llDe beilei' lha: it v;ol.:iC be if ycu had larvs thai were for just geret'ic and very vet/ vague anci the;,
',veien i cei:ileC ani they'rr./e!'en i as p.ciective, wien ycu're talking aboui. they urere n-.uch rnore
orcle.tj.re than rf ycu take a iock ai ihe Siate of \ ,'isconsin. It became apparent that the Tribe is r,rore
prrteti3d ll the!/ dc ccrpc:aie charters fci'each indivioual .oi'pcrallcn. then if they did a blatant umbi"ella
ccrpciaie law t-vpe cf situalion. Bui thank ycu for your- respcnse anC l'm jusi cu!.ious as to, so then
scme ci us c3me heie lvhen we hai the oocortunity lo be abie to ssk these scecific cuestions
cre'.,i:usly? ls trat riqni?
Peie King: Yes
Rick H;li: Altight. EC?
Ed Delgadc: iie're no: here exaciiv to clcse cc\,vn. This petiiion is nct asklng tc close down oi'siop ouJprccess lo ti-y and get scme jobs here. Trris biorrrass prcjeot wcukl bring very needed jobs arrd l'll say
iira:. Sc I don't kna,.v ]f I in a feai'monger cr nct, but it will aiso Dring very importani :ir:ancial resources
ihai ixe iribe has. A.ll ihat is gcoc, bui i don i believe r,.re heve enough informaiion yei. l'm not saying
\/e neec io clcse do,,vn. Pa:.i oi this is ali dependent on a study done by the Department of En;rgy.
The/'\re coripieied ihat siucy, I undersiani. Tontcrrow, none of the tsC has received that study,
tomorrc',y rs ihe firsi public hearing in Green Bay or Ashwaubenon, someurhere, regarding the
Depaime:rt of EnerEy envircnr,ienial s:udy. This lvhole thing ls ini€nci€C io bring 40 jobs for Oneida.
-[hat
s a g!'eai ihing. These ar-e our- peopie; ii]ese a:'e oui- childrer: and Erandchridren lvho urill urcrk
ther-e. ivc havs an cbligation to ensure thai it is ciean. U,re haven't read thg Deca,"iment of Energ,,
siudy. $,re haven t heard ilre publ;c nearing comments I think that ali ihat l\ladelyn ls asking for js some
reccii,ng to GTC so ihai we can rnake sma( decisicns. lwould hope that very socr, we wouid alioyv
fulacelyn ic make her moitcn and vote cr''t it.

Rick l-iili: We'r= golrg tc aliow ihem io finish their presentaiicn. li rnighi answer some questrons and if
pecpl? sii:i ha "re questicns, l;e'li gel tc tnern after the resi of the preseniat on.
Pete King; \i/e'r'e golng to ask to excuse our paftners here and thank them lbr iheir tirne and their
consiceraiic. and thanks for comrnq in. I aopreciate it. AnC then the gloves can ccme ofF.
Kevin Ccrnelius: -ihe nexi i.hing thai we want tc taik about is the plant revenue sources. We al'eacy
have a sigrecj po,,vst- purchase agreement wiih V\,risconsin Pubiic Sen,ice io seli the eiectricity. SJe ha,ye
tipc:ig isss,',,/h:ch \4/iil bi-ing in abcut a miilion ooilars. lVe have the seilabie recyclabies. We knolv thai
iron a stlidy f!-ariths State cf$/isconsin, 8 percent of all garbage that goes inlo the landfill can be
i-ecyciec. Bassd cn cui'rent niarket prices, \ve knolv that rre'li be able to geneiaie how much money we
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can qeneraie f;on ir"rai. \'\'s alsc.have a s:gned ag,-eernent wiih wisccnsin publjc servise to buy, that
ihey wlil buy irori us ile :'enewable enefgy ciecits and along with the cerbon sajes, which will generate
appioxi]"na trii/ S5 :':rjilicn tn revenue fcr the plant. l'm going to Iei peta talk a littie bil.

Pete King: ok, vce iarkec aboui.cue ciilrg:nce Fcr h,vo years, we looked at dcing renewable energy
projects. Wini anc soiar-. the1r aii need Frrcal subsiciiary. They need the Tribe ro klck in the
mcney.-So
rvhat we came acrcss was clcrnass. irVe icoked at C;fferent feed-stocks. We don't have the wocdy
feed
stocks. lnJe ion'1 ha!'e in: nedical \,'rasig. One thiirg rl/e co have on ihis reser-vation is a lot of gaibage.
Uaionunai=iy.
t/y'e may laugh about tha1, but that's $42-a-ton, 600-tois-a-day
'!e icn'i ccrt,'oi ax,v- of it.
tnai goes thrc,jg.r our i"eseivatioir. B.3wn Count_v reaos ihe benefits to $5 to $6 miilicn. To me, tha.i,s
frustra'iii-lg. ihai s a re,,/e:ue scu.ce ooing on our reservaijcn, we cjon't have a cut. \r'y'e asked them lo
pui 150 tons inlc oui proleci so ,,.re could see soine of tha: and realize some of that profi.t. That
Eot
pclii:cai. i /e fi:si haC orr flrsi sile in Hoba( and !'m going to teil you r,vheie the politics canie in heie.
l^/e had cu: i;rsi sile in Hcbai; r,.re rryorked wiih them for nine months and they sirunE us along the
whcle time say;ig, 'Ycu :e iusi a bJs;n3ss. come to us for a condriional r_rse permil,like any oiherbus':,ess. j, has roi.-..;rc :o jo wirn ccvai-r menl-ro- govei.'r meni reJa::ons. Tnis is alj a b,:s,ness., uie ge:
t.'.r-' nin-'monlh prccess anc ihey said, "You can have the ccndiiicnai use permlt on b/yo concilions
Nu:'r,bei cne ycu uratie sc,;ereign ir-nl'1uniry. Tnai was exactly how we reacted. Neyer woujc w.e ever
r,/3.''e sovei-eion rmr:unii.,', ncr ccLrlo,r,,e. Numbei- f,r,o, as iong as you icn't pui the land i;-'to irusi. pi.etiy,
iough conciiiclls. lve )rere just like ycu guys, no way. [/e immedjateiy notjiied the Business
Com;riiiee lVe rveie in iioili oi tiem, had a soecial meeting with those fciks and they said ihe oniy way
you gat ihai dcns rs thrcugh llijgation, wnic;r',vou;c take 10 years. you'd ne'zer get the p;-oject done. we
weien t wiijinc ..ihis^ piojeci is fa;"too imporiani to dc that. \l/e ve iost the fact about jobs. Creating
revenLe s'tree.ns, this is ,{hai this prcjeci really coes. lt became ai that poirt an anti-OneiCa pi-oject. We
can ialk abo',li the lcax guaranlee, ive can talk about the iecnnoicgy anC all the issues oi the emrssrons
and ihai we lver€ ius't ovei- heie -iusi running around like a bunch of crazy lndians, that's not ihe faci.
V1e rave a ict ci env:r-oni-renta i fclks in the house heie who r:iake Iaws thai we aii had to abide by.

Kevin Corneiiusl llJsi want to inierruol fci- a se:cnd. When,.ve r,^reni back to ihe village oi l*iobafl,
afie: vre said we cai.oi eccept thcse iwo condiiicns io do this project. ihe."- then held i special
meeting. vrhich the,v gci tcgether. ali of thsse pecpie lvio are anti-Oneida and ihey were very strcng
sayiic lve Ccn t wa:ti ai7 croj:ct ihai One ida's dctng anp,rhere in ihe viilage of Hobart and made it
very ciea. trai lhe:1 \.vei3 noi going to suppcn anylhing ihat we did. no rnatiei whai the prcject was.

rn

Feie King: Frcm'that s;'i:. rve the'^ weni io the oneide Business par.k. aicng tcy;ards Tcwer Foods, or
the;crrer Tc',ier Fcods. \r,'3 i-rave llrai under our hoscice. Vy'e lcokec at doing the feasibiiliy on thai site.
We canie lc a pcint i.'hei-e lve're nct in VyPS, ',,;hich is lvhei'e lvs re seiling tne energy, Wisconsrn publlc
sei-!'ice, \i'hich v;e hav= signed documents for. \,Ye provided those ic the BC. lt wasn't in their tei-i-iiory.
We t,'ied to negciiai-'wi'ih tnose iciks jn !t/r Ene:'gy's. lVe couldn't ccme lo a resolution. lt wouid have
cosi us cver e niiliicn dcijafs to run a cabte cve;'io $JPS's ierritory. So ihen we packed up end again
eac:i time y,'3 pack up, somecody earli--r said, Ycu're spending a lct tjme. n-loney and resources,,.
You're correct in iiat. V,le cacxeC up. There's no reset buticn. Everyth,ng reslads iiseif. Sc,,ve packed
uD. l1e \r,'en: ic our inClstriai park over on Packerland. Trust land. Zcned apprcp atelv and we starieC
heaiing tne ani:-Onei,ja siailnc io just. ii was a i,tile pebble anc started tc gror,v a bii Iittie mora. so
thai's when,,ve hal ihe rn€eijng here, the open house foi" oneida Tribai members. Six people showec
u!. Lei. n.re talk to ar.ui t:e rexi nighi, when w,. had the Ashwaubenon meering. A6ain, ii was-l hate
you. This is lvhar we're hearing. lve haie you. we gave you gaming. you d.n't pay taxes. That s what
we gci in oui- face. 1i !'/asn i even aboui the iechr:olcgy. Tnere r.nrere sorne EC mernbers ihere. lf ihey
lvant tc speak to li, they can tell you about tne haie. For me, I'm a young person, ldidn't experience the
haie thai s stiil or:i ihere. bul ii is anci ii's running rampani ifi Hobaft righi now, as we spea,u.. li s
rnfo.iunate. Ycu kncw',ve have difrerent rrrbal menrbers who are tak,ng trips to washington, D.c. with
Elaine \tr/rin'ian \,,'ho is oul to kili oneida, kill our projects. She works fci- F{obart. That's rvhat this rs
aboui. that's lvl"tv v,/e're hers. Think aboui that as ycu stari making your decisicns. Think aboui it where
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lionr. li's divide and ccnquer. They're Coing a gcod job at ii. because here eie a:3
cuesticning ourseives, again.
it s corning

Il'lei;;':Ca

Danforth: I cion'i k;cw, Peie had asked me to jusi sceak a iii'ile ril aboui vhat haC cccu;reC ai

the Vliiage of Ashwaubenon. As one cf the very few BC nrembers that !^/eni ih€i-e and actuali'y war"ll=C
to ansr,yer questions for the Village of Asnl,vaubenon {oiks. Because the propos3d sile was cver hel.'.
by Packerland One-Sicp and I lvsnt there because I feit thls Dfo;eci was en avrescr'.]e prcj€ct. li was a
proiect ihai lvas going to bring revenue to the Tribe. it was going to bring robs io ihe Tr-rbe anc that ii
lvas goiirg tc ciean up sonre things lhai lve didn't e,.ien vr'ant on o!r own reservaticn. i rreari, I don t
kncw hcw man,v of you remember, bu1 I had tc aclually dc scme research because',lhen ii:e sludge
poi'rds came 10 OneiCa, nobody iistened to us lvhen we saicj no. S/e actually had ic trJy stcck. Y,/onna
ac:ually askeC me tc look inlo inis. We actual{y bcughi stock from Fcd HcurarC, jlst so w: couid ha./e a
voice. Jusi so rle could have a vcice tc say nc against this p:-oiect and eDcarenily t:ey diii: i |sie;r io
us Decause nc,,v it's sitiing cver he;e by our casinc. When trat landfili came to the rese;./aiicr, pecgle
prckeied, cur people picketed. Did anycne lisien ihen? Nc, tney aidn't. So I feii an ccligaticn io go anc
de,'3nd the;r prcjecl. You know, inat pi'oject was right arouni the corner fi'crn n]y pai-ani's house and
iheie's no ',vay. if tnat prcjeci \ivas saie. if it was going to exp{ode, if ii uvas gcing tc previde son-ig
hazarious maleriais on cur reseryatron, no way would I have supoorled it. i yreni tc t:eir ofices. i
askec iie engineers. I wenl to all the con-.rrnunity meeiinEs on benalf of the Tribe. fc Lni3rsianC lvtal
tnis oroject w:s going tc do for our oeople and for our ccrniaunity. Ycu knotv rvrat? 'y'/e ha',,s a i ihai
garbage, ali tnai, you know ihe garbage siti;ng jn the landfiii is ei/en toxic io cur pecpre. The peccie
here wei-e talkinE about baDies gettrng sick, about the peopie getiing sick f.cm hign riscafrage rates
anC you know r,vhat, everybody ignored thai then. I'iow uve i-e trying to ciean ii up, ihr-cugh exiravaEa;r:
financing packages that coniain zero dollars from ihe Tribe and now we're getting tie racrst rer ar-ks?
Thera were a coupie p€opie thai weie at ihai rn€eting ihat were poiniing therr i-lngei-s in my face and
saying inai "we're liars and you know what, I don't care if this project is gcod fci Oneica. I don t care ji
this project is here, Not in niy backya;'d." Bui rlhat they faileC io remember ihat day- rvas tnis is my
backyard, ico. That s my land. Thai's our lanc. That s trust land. Tirat s Oneida land. You ki.ro,,v 'i vras
evident to me trat it lvas ali aboui racisff You know they haC ineii'signs out lhere, sa),,ing 'hloina:
Earih is nad at ycu', "\ /hai about my Seven Generations?" Whai aboli me, me, rne? And l'm like.
what about us? Whai about the lncjians living nexl door when you didn i care abori rs in the sevcnt:es
aiid you calied us savages and you uranted to blaianily come cui and kill our peopls ard pui us cn a
reservalicn thai is so sniall, ihat had no roaCs cr-running wai?r. So going baok tc all thai'"vas a.l'r'ali!'
very, I \,vas very huri by it because I haC thoughi thai we had bu;l: some greai reiaiicnshiDs o',9i ine
years lviih the non-lndian people and our surrounding ccmmun:ties. And to come ic f:nC cut ihat ihese
pecple had nc respect for us. they cidn't care if tne projeci lvas gcccj. They jusi cai-3d irai li was
Oneida and they were not lviliing to suppo'i us. Unio(unateiy, tlat v,as chai'ied by sor:e ci oi-iT cwn
Ti-icai nrembers, ,"ome of o!!r or,'in peoplg are gr.ri theie gellrns ihgse psople :-iled up anC letl:ng then
stcies anC spreaiing ihe rnisiruth on behalf cf the non-Nalives in this corirnuniiy anc i find rhe: "e1v
sa.d. !'Je're irying 1o do a good thing icr our people her'e cn this reservaiion and trying ir clean uD o'Jr
reseruaiion and unioriunately, ine racism that was pres€ni ihai night, I haven'i reit ihai s;nce i ,r,as a
chiid. i lived cn this reservatjon my whole eniire liie and I have never feii inai type cj racism o' blaiant
acts cf r2cjsm like i have for a loi of years.

Ron "Tehassi" i'{iil: I atiended both the meetings toc, the one here at the Rad;ssol fci- Tribai members
and lhe next nighl the one in ,a.shwaubencn ihat l,4elrnda just scoke of, anc l, tco, fel'i ihai that racisn lt
was pr€tN/ blatant. We were there and there were maybe i5 io 2C Oneidas the:-e ani rhe resi cf i50 or
so lvere ncn-Tr:bal, of course. AIi the people thai r,vere ihere, as pafi of the presef reiici, no n"raiier :c!v
mucn infcrmation you could give these people, they stiil lvere in your face, Dointing fjnEers and orely
much y:liing at you. You know, "why aie you doing ihis?" I haC oie perssrl ccme u3 end sali, "You
knoi.v, ldon't have a probler,r with Oneidas Coing this prcject, lt looks l:ke: good prcject'and tnal v1;as
c e pe.scn- Ail the resi of them, ii was biatant and it was kind of scary being out ther-e, be:ng
surrcu;:ded by all ihese pecple pointing their fing€i-s at you and ielling you tha: i't dcesn'i maile: il'hai
type cf technology it is and the information that you gave then.'r, because they we:e:-r't even gornE iO
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listen They wsren't even gcing lo lister,. The.v" Crdn t even have an ooen mind to even hear the facts
ihai the technical iear that vrere there to share that infoneation with them. fhey pi-etiy much didn't
wanr to hear anyihing, anything about ii. lt was kind of disheaftening, because I toc thought we had
gcod reiaircnshics w;lh c...: r lccal cecpie a.ound the area here and ihat realiy sho,,ved ihe difference. l.i
lras :,rie fcr cui'othei ccrir,':r u r iiv pecpia to sleo up and suppcrt oneida; they weren t willing to do it.
Eve. i:c:;1 ,.,/3 i::ea tt s.jf :oi ci:e. cc-^:uir les around lhe area and they were: l u,itii:tg tL retu.n
ihe iavo:-.
Pete Xing: Jirsi io dcveiz;l c. thai a litle bii. if ihis projeci v,ras a failure, we wouidn't hear norhing from
Hobai. Ncthing. The!'want us io fail. This is gcing to be a successiui project. Thal's why ine Siate pui
iheir mcney vinere iieii-rncuih is. Tnai's'.!hy lhe BiA is behinc us, the Federal Gcvernr-,ent's behind
us ii,,,,'e (e-.p ,sie.;:g l. Hc1afi anC keep diinkinE their cooi-aide, it's oniy going to keeD iaking. Back
ic ihe tli-n€l;n-' .aie. \y',e met rvith ine BC over tnis lasi f"vo years, 15 iimes. eight quarier.ly meetings,
iu./o ai-rnual n.eeii:gs, iv/c special meeiings. and three comrnunity deveioomeni planning meetings.
Ti:at s very im;lcnani as ive se'r ihis up anc siad talking abQu.t ihi,s, be?quse they've had cu;.
infor.nai:on. Tne pr-cbierr wir lhai. lve harre a few folks on the Cornrniitee who think iis ck to share that
infci'xi3iion. !Ylieihei"i: be u/iihthe opposiiion. Whether-ii be wiih EIaine S/ilman, rarith Hcbart; y:iih
Broln Ccuniy. or wlih fcrks u;ho have ulicricr- molives againsi O:reiCa. That's the real trulh, that's why it
happeiscl ai.rd l:,al s !'/r_1" lve'ie sit:ing here tcdav.

Kevln Corr-'lius: ijusi i,vaii I.tr tak3 ? iiitie noie Qn oui- summary her-e. What the first builei point is
saying. ihat ire EC r,.ras nci uniiec EcinE tni'cugh this process and I wani to make a point here. We
lvel'ri ic ihe 5C. VYe shared cui- busjness plan, we shcweC our pc,riei oi purchase agresments, we
shc'vei out'iinanci3;s, not only once but sevei-al times 1,,/e went through ail the due diligence and
shei':C ir ic i.-- Ccmriiiiee. \'l'e goi a ;esoluiion passed by the Cornmiiiee supporiing lhis project. Then
!./e stari€d ic negciieie orith Br-o|:''; County io gei the wasie and this is what was probablyr the most
dlf'.culi. ihrs is one ci ine hardesi lhlngs about iiris whcle project is, then we gei a cail fiom Tom Hinz
t^rho s a Ccunry Execuiive, anC he says listen, I just met wilh one of youi elecied oificials and I was tcld
that the tsC Coes nci suDpcd inis prclect. lYe saicj lvait a nrinuie, and so we had lo meei wtih Tcm Hinz,
anC !./€ said, waii a mrnu'ie, we have a resciliicn here passed sayjng thai they support it. And he goes,
l m jusi ielling ycu sc;ner-:cCy irom ine BC caiiec me anC said the,v do not suppofi it. Then we were
meeting rliii-r Chucx Larscheid. You can ask ihem, they i'e sitting here tcday and then we met wiih
Cnuck LarschelC,
s the equivalenl of the General ltlanager of tire Tribe, and he was negotiating
"./iTc
rvilh us anC he said, I jusi again talked to a BC men'lbe;',,vho said, "The BC does not support this and
lve lvanl to',vithcraw from our negctiaticns on the v,'asie agre--rnents".
Peie King: I sai in a Hobari meeiing ani I uiatchec one oi cur- Con'rmiiiee merrbers stand up in the
Hcbari meeiing, opposr-'rg ihe project, ai a Hcoart;neeting, on recoi-d. lf you lvant to do your hcmervork.
lcck al thcse r', r-ui:s They take an oaih cf ofiice to represent ihe Cneida Tr-ibe firsi, firsi and foremast.
Kevin Ccrnelius: -q,r tlien we're r,vorking wiih inese cir,rferent unirs ci governments to try and gei this
cione. Eiaine Wilman. whc lvoiks for the viliage of Hobarl, fcnned a group called the Opposition
Coriimitiee. Thar s tre name they gave inemselves. The Opposition eorrmjttee, one of the membei-s,
hrs nar:e is Dick Ra'lkin, ,rtre",r/'ere on t:e Dhone with hin trytng tc taik to him, saying here's ine
lnici-matlon aircui ci.rr pr-cject ano' he gces. 'Oh, l.just talked to a menrber oi your Business Commiitee,
lvhc sald ihey Con i supcod ihe pro1eci," and I gct lhis rnforn.ration frcrn him. So noi only lvere the.v
sa)irrE ihe!/ ccn'i s!.pci [. ihey ll'ere giving infc;-rnaticn thai we we:'e giving tc the BC, tc the
Ooposition Comn-"itlee . Ycu can ask then.r, they're here. I Con't knor,v ii they want to speak to it.
Rick Hitrl; Come on. O:cer. Si;ck tc ihe project, ycu guys.
Kevin Cornelius: Gi'een Bay. as far as the resolution today, it said are there any, one of the quesiions
ciid ',ve ruin lhe reiaiionshios ',viih ciner ccmmunitjes?' VVe have a leiier ircm N'like AuDinger, the
village oi'e-sident of Asiwaubenon, he said we were professional anC courteous and he sald we ha're a

is;
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very gocr:j relailonship with ihe village of Ashwaubenon. We also have a very gocd relatlonshjp with the
city of Green Bay. li iook ihem two weeks to pass our conditional use permit.

Fete King: As far as the reporting mechanism, Iike Vice Chain*,oman Hughcs said. we had the
apprcvai cf ihe BC of ihe nei,v reporting system and we'll be coming out with ihei in r,1id, I believe, jt's
ear.iy July ar-rd aChei.ing to all cf those.
P!^lz :.iiii. P'.a.1^-?

Bran.ic,"i Stevens: The whole purpose of thrs meetinE is you elected the body up here lo r€present you
and this is the accountabrliiy t:rat we need to report to you. Seven Gens is given ycu a gocd ccuriesy of
bringing ihe pecple in and to ta|( aLroui the technology and rvhat's going on with the ioan guarantee and
you know, probably a lct of us don't even understand that yet. We wani to make sure, as a body up
hei'e, tle are the ones responsible to ycu and that's u,rhy rnre create the corpore:rons, so thei/ can ic the
busrness as they need to do. The Tribe is not liable and our assets aren't liable. This is
ycu eleci
",rh.v
us every thiee years, tc represent you the best possible wa'y- that we can. ljust v;anted to mak3 ihat
com,'neni that this is our accountability io the GTC, to this bcdy here. So if you need information, ccme
to us and this is exacily what we're doing, we re providing a fcrum for the quesiicns that are beinE
brought up today.

Rick lJiil: ljusi want to say, Cesciie all of the pcliiics anc people posturing and misinformatjon and
''vhat noi, I got to take mi' hat off io these guys for '"leathering the storm and stjii continuing cn 'u;rth the
projeci. This is a national prcject. So r,vhen I qo to D.C. or wherever there's naiionai meetings, this
piojeci is talked about. lt's widely krrown tl'rat this pro.ject is here in Oneida, fo;"whaiever reascn. I krow
there s interesi frcm oiheri ii was asked about, oiher lndian nations cr communiti3s, interested in this
project. Not only that there's other mul-ricipalities wanting to give'ihese guys their supoly of gai.bage,
locaily and ihey vrant to be a pad of this project, as to pa(icipate in, because they see it as a lci of
value lor a |ot oF diiterent reasons Anywhere you go, in any ccmmunity, ..vhen ycu meniion ihe word
bion"rass, you're gojng tc have conlroversy; aboui the prcject and about the legitirnacy of the pi'oleci. So
thai just comes u/ith doing these iy,Des of projects and you knc\,v we're weathering that storr-4. The
fci'mer Governcr Doyle supports the project. He was here recently on the reservaticn and once again
he suppcrted the project. When he was in office, Secretary Lienenkugel lrrcuiC sell the caoacity of the
Tribe afier he toureC cur light induslriai park and got fanriliar with Seven Gens and their capacrty;
supporied the projeci. Now Govei'nor lValker, r,ve go1 a letter from Governor Walker who suDporis the
pro]ect. His staff, Paul Jadin suDports ihe project. l'nT just trying lo menticil to you, desDite all of the
politics and aii the whaiever is happening, there is a large support to move forward. I don'i want ii to be
mislindersiood that rey went to so,-ne of lhese meetlngs and there was a lot of haie. Despite lhat, lve
stili have friencs ihat support this projeci because it's a legitimate project. Alrignt, we'll take scnle nroie
quest:cns fron.r the floor and v,,e'il try io get this thing ,,^rilh some closure here. Yes, ma'am?
Debra Ushakolv: Lisiening tc everything and working in the hospltal and seeing a loi of wasie there
anci seeing the hospital paying lots of money for bags of garbage to be taken and they wculd weigh il
by the pound and it would be sent down to Chicago, t-he hospital paid for all of this. Alsc, there's a
genileman down in Milwaukee, his name is Will Allen and he has a farm in the ciry. l.te no\,v tares
garbage fr-om the restaurants anci anybod;, t^.,ho'#ants to get rid of their garbage and he siarleJ, on a
smail scale and now he's on a lai-ger scale, with this big, huge round thing, which is probably like about
2C ieet by 50 feet. He puis all the garbage in there and he crea'tes energy lvith it. As fal as this bio

prolect, I think people are askjng a lct of questions because ihey don't know and understand ail of ii,
just as weil as I don'i uncjerstand all of it. I ihink we're looking for a projeci ihat is goinE to be profitable
for the Trrce, yet not only profiiable but also is saving our people from death. We have many deaihs up
here from cancer and ail other things and I ihink we have to siari iooking ai ihal because guess urhal?
li's only going tc get worse. So, as far as this prot€ct goes, ancj I think why everybody is so hesiiant
abcut any type of prolecl of Seven Gens and l'm being respectlut in this manner, we have seen Seven
Gens invest in several things which Cion't turn out so well. Ok, so now lve have ihis project that's fac,ng
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us and I think peopie want to be sure tiai this is going to be, not oniy profiiabie, but it's going tc be
sav:ng cur chrldren and our elders and ail of our people down the road. Fighting isn't going to heip it. I
ihir;k this discussion is really good because it's bringing out a loi. Also, Serren Gens did corne dcwn to
our- ar-6a and Seven Gens has presented. \lle have chances to ask questions. Now this is a suggestior.
So we have, I've heard several men hei'e and possibiy women, thai are in physiology, environmentai
and engineers lvhc kncw a lot aoout scrne of these. l've heard some of lhern speak ionrghi and they
were just iike, wcw, askiig scme great cuestions. lthink ihai a ccre g;'oup of folks that have ihis
-i.Csei c'f ow inese iir:qs .^,/cr1. ,: would be beneflcra, to teke possrf,iy f,ve o'those ge;reral rren c.
wc'-r'ren. who kno,,ti lhis u/iti] Seven Gefls. to look at ihese. These guys are ask:ng viable quesl;ons th6i
we lvani to knc'r. I'rc scrry thai this trust happened. ihis mistrust hapoened ihroughcuithe years but i
tnirk thai ii tho-se fclk; ceme haik and jusi r,rade a listjng oi ali ihese qere stions anC everlrhrng u,as
documenieo and ihey said, "r,vell, we're asking this and we're asking tnis', I ihink we're.iLls't iooking io.
the'cest prrjec" beaaxse rre have to dc scmeihing because this environmeet is nci Eefiing a"y b3tier
anC li's going to get worse. Thank you.

Pete King: Lei me respond just a liiije bii. With respect, we have the besl in the naticn and i don'i jusi
rne:n in the On=ica Tribe. !1le have the best in the Uniied States \^/crking with us. We have ihe b--si in
the wcric, r,vhicn lve jusi brcught in. \r'/e appreciaie the help. lf there's foirs out there thai have
enEineei-ir,E b::ckgr:uncs. ccr-r"e on over. $,/e ll exDiain ine technolcgy to you if you don't Jndc.siani lt
corpieteiy cr ii you have cuesiions on it. Give us a call.

Unicentiiieci: ijusi have a ccuple quesiions. The firsl one is, can lve cncose what iype of energy ihai is
cr.?ied :!"\ sell? You know vihar i niean because I m jusi hearing pcwer enerEy and they"r saiC sornething
arcu: gasoline.
Ke.,;in Corneiius: Because we have a power ourchase agreement with lVisconsin Pubiic Service, this
has i.! be lclC ?,s elqatnqit-v.

Unidentifiecj: Sc

rt

can't De i'eall)" converted into anyihing, just that one option?

Ke'zin Corneiius: For this one, yeah, it has to gc as eiectricity, but ii can be conveded io a liquii fuel.
yes

Unidentjfisc. Ok anc the next quest:on is. because you said it takes 10 years foi-ihe payback, wha'i
happens in the meantjme, if somethln.g breaks? Whc covers thai cost?
Kevin Cornelius: There is a regular scheciule maintenance and it's actually, anyiir-ne you handie
mul'riripal v/aste, yDu have io have a reCunriancy sysiem. So ihat meaiis thai you aiways have to
always have a back-up system tnai's working. Sc when 1n tnis system there w;ll be three differeni unils
thai ',viil be operating. So one unii goes down, actualiy one un{i wili gc do\,./n foi'the maintenance, the
oiher hvo wrii continua tc operate ai thai {evel. So there wili be a sysiernatic iotation of units rvhere they
a r-e maintaireC.

Unidcntiiied: Ok

anej the lasi oire is, s€t;ause they said

i1

iakes 10 yeais tc pay itself back. \,Vhy wouii

ii take sc lcng?

Kevin Cornelius: That's the loan that we're going to gei foi the
years. So that's a pretty good payback.

$ 19 rniilion.

We'll pay it back in 10

Rick Hiii: lladeiyn?
Madelyn Genskow: As i set to siafi oui wiih, I didn't wlite this resolution to bring Seven Gens before
the GTC, ic iui'n Seven Gens down, bui to bring out imoortant information to give our people a chance
tc ciear ihe air and so that ihey know hov,r the)/ feel aboui it. Ill tell you one ihing that caughi my
aiieniion, thai is, when I was observing this before as it was gcing aiong over the last two rnonths, you
broke ground, had a ceremonial breaking of the ground scmething like ihree times, anC tc me thai
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signaled poor planring. Because to me it meant that you had not dotted ali your i's, you had not
ci-cssed all your t s, and you didn't get signed agreements before you broke ground. and thai doesn't
riake nc sense to me. I tn'nk lve've hac a gocd airing of discussion tonight. l'd like to make a motjcn
:"a: Seyel Gererar cns prcvide dccumentei aasr,vers cn a ccnrpiele finarciai ie,3crt and auCit tc ihe
Genera j Trjbal Cou.cil at ihs July 2C 1-1 sen"ri-annuai GfC meeiing and lhat the CTC ,viil then ca i'i./ out
rci:cn iG d.le:l]T i:e ',vheiher- or noi to reiain Seven Gcneratici.ts Ccrporaiic:r.

iii:

Pcint cf order.
Rick lriil: i /'-rc's gci a pcint of orJer hei-e? !\'hat s ycur porr.t?

Sherrcie Benton; Than( you, itrli'. Chairrnan. l\ly point of order rs i rn not quiie sure ihat the GTC can
vcie lrhether ci'not'the Seven Gens ccniinues to exisi. Can we get scrne clarificatici'l on thai? Than<
you.

Paity l-ioefi: Mi. Charriran did ycu recognize a second to tnat niciron?
Rick Hill: No, I calied a poinl of order. I vranted to see !,/hai thai !,-as because ii was differ-ent than the
:esoi,-rlions in il-e bocK. The diiferent mciion than what was requesied originaily, is that coirect? it's -rci
i.€ o:€ ihai's in the book?
lvlaceiyn Ggnskow: loidn't have a niotion in ihe book

R:ck H:ll: There's a resolulion to be ccnsiiared, is thai ccrreci?

liadelyn Genskor,v: Yes,

,r",e

mei ionlght an.i we considered the situaiicn.

Rick Hi!1: So ycu re wlthdia,,ving thrs resciution, is thai what ycu re sayrng?
fuiadeiyn Genskour: Pai"con n':e?

Rick Hi!i: Ycu'.e lvrihdrarrinE ihe resclutico?
Madelyn Genskow: Nc. l'm making ihis rnolion that lmade.
Rlck Hiil.

A,-rd \,'.,rrai is

tile impacl of your rrrotion?

Madelyn Gensko.*: She tcak -r:t\/ p"?er. The i.Trpact of th€ moljon is that Seven Gens will provicie
CccLrinenietjon ior any Tnbal member thal wants to see lt. Secretary, could you please i'ead the mot:on
bac<?
Pat'ty

l:cefl: Yes, it is belng tyseci as rie spea(,

if you'll lust Eirre us a eouple seconCs here.

Rick Hill: ReaC ii back anC lli lock for a second.
Madeiyn Genslow: Ic like tc also say ihat I knoly that there r,ras racial...
R

jok Hiil: There's a pcini of crder-. Get ii up on the floor and ihen l ll ask for a iegal cpin jon cn ii,

Iladeiyn Genskow: l'd like tc also say thai we've needed this discussion. I Con't r.vant us to rnake our
.i3cisia:i on racral hatied. i wani us to make oL.ir decision in a business way, for our own business
Patiy Hoefl: i!li- Chairman, diC you recognlze N,like DeDraska as the seconder? Could you project lhat
up cr tne screen? l\,lctjcn by Madel;vn Genskow ihai Ssven Generations ,,vill provide. . Far,vn if you
ccrlc change ti:e worC io, io the v,rord v.rlll. that Seven Generations r,rrill proviCe.
.

Liacjeiyn Genskow: She broughi ii back to m9. ii says. i make a motion thai Seven Generaiions
D.c','io= dccumented ans,#ers on a coiiiplete financial reporl and auCit ic the Gsnerai Tribal Councrl at
A-ptil
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ths Juiy 20.1 i s.mi-annuai GTC meeting and that the GTC will then carry out ti'ris motion to deterrntne
yrhe.her or nci to retain Seven Generalions Corporations.
,Rick

llill:

tu1ike.

aie you going io supcci that? Alrighi. Legai councii. is thai appropr.iate?

NlOilON: I make a rcotion that Seven Generations provide documented ans,iyers on a compieta
financia! repod and audit to the General rribai councii a1 the July 2011 serni-annual GTC
mc'"ting and that ti":e GTC
then carry out this motion to deterrnine lvhether or nol tc reiain
"vill
Seve:r Generations Corporaticns,
sec.nded by l!'like Debraska.
Pariiamentarian Joanne Hcuse: The quesircn is r,vhether or not thrs motion is in crCe1, in fi-onl oi ihe
GTC. I Ccn't bslieve ih3t it s i.'r crisr fc. b,,c reasons. The first is, I'm not entirely ce,.tain ,"!hat Seven
Gels is i'€pcriijTg cn ix ihis moiion. sc. ir's not ciear on wnat the response is lhat Seven Gens rs
sucoos=C io E3i sacx io tie G1-C. Tae seccnci is, is that I dcn'i know, I'rn presurning that lvheihe r or not
reialni:E Seven Gens means ,,rheiher cr not ii wiii conijnle lo exisi. I'rr not entireiyiertain 1xat the
GTC cal C9 tnai u.iei tre .orpcrate chari3r, so they're acting outsice the seope of their- abtliiy. I,ioi
e/iihstancjng that, deterioining vrhelhe,'or ncl Se,ien Gens should oi"shouid not exist is a very comclex
aclion anC I cion't knr,^ that ii s'r;ithln the autnonty ci the GTC oi the abiliiy. lMtn no disresoect, the
aliliry oi t:e GTC to try tc djssolv= Seven Gens given the number of conii'acts. agreements, loans and
oihei- Cocunjenis thai's enixlneC in ihai canicular coi-porate enii'ty. li lvoulc be mf ocinion ihai ihe
rxoiicn is noi in crCet.
FJacelyn Genskow: May I ask, fu1i'. chairi-nan, may I ask a quesiron? so in other \,vords, we can never
cissiive seven Generatiors? I'd ilke to ask chief Legat ccur:sel ri thai is conect_ $/e can nevgr
diss:ive Seven Gens? IC like an ans,,r,er.

Rick Hill: Can you ieli the process fcr dissciution of a corooratjon?
Parliamentarian Joanna House: Tne .orporaie charte. lhat rs inciuied within ihe materiais indentifies
hc'i" tne colporaiion can be Cissclvec. Yes the ccrporaiicn ilself can be dissclved. I Con i be,ieve tnat
ihe GTC can eissoive ihe corpcraiion. lt can diract ihat actron be taken to Cissoive the corporaiion, but
ihat s nai sotneihin! tnat occurs cvernighi Those aie actjons that the 8C, the Treasurer. ihe Chief
Flnaiciai Officer amcng oiher peop:s, v.rculc need to beccme invclved in. in order to make sure tha.i
iissCiution cccuried prcperi),./. l'm nci eniireiy certain tnat tliai's an actior] of the GTC. Nct having had
the opccnunity tc research thai questicn. to lcok ai the iocumenis and undersiand whai's goinE on,
thai is n-'y general cpinion. li may be subject io chaage given further research.
f$adelyn Genskow:

fv'li. Chairi'nan?

Rick Hlli: cc ahead,

tr'1aCeiyn.

Macelyn Genskow: In my mciior.. I did nci say thai GTC r,^iculci decide to ciissoive it at lhat tirne. lsaic
inai courd, anc if yoir cculd be ready by that time to ieii us \,r,,hether or nct."ve can.
Rick Hili: l m gcing :c rille tre motrcn cut of crder bas=C on legat aCvice here anC if you rlant to rncc:fy.
still nave a _cu3slior? lYe had a point cf order. lVhai ycu got? Pri,:iieged quesiion?
l""c.tpnc r e plea se.

Siarcn ycu

Ruiirg on imake a rnoiicn that Seven Genei-ations provide ciocun'lented answe!-s on a compieie
fina:cial repo( and audli to ine General Trical Mot;on Counail at the July 201 1 semi-annq?l eTC
rneei,;.lo and thai tne GTC will tnen can]'out this motion to deierrnine whether or not to retain Seven
Gereiations Cot'pcraiicns, seccnCec by lt",1ike Debraska. Mction ruled oui of order by Chairn.ian Rick
Hirl

Priviiegeci quesiion.
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Sharon House: These chairs are gei.iing bigger and bigger.
Rick Hiii: i thought ii v./as me.
i'v'ly iss:.,e gce.< tc
it
defeais the whaie
this
acticn,
take
To
if
woLrld
lvas
sa)iing.
me,
lhe
GTC
exacil)r tc,,vhai Jcanne
r,'eil, r,vhici^
pierce
veii,
ti13
corpcia:e
ii
the
cioesn'i
E,urpcie oi why you hav€ a co.porate charter and
,r.,e'JJcuid
li<e
thal?
dc something
!,,,culd put th€ Tribe lieble if

Shaion riouse: Gcoil evenLng, GTC, BC. Thank you fcr allowing me to speak.

Rick Hiil: Cathy l\'letoxe n?
Cathy L- Meioxen: i wcuid like to make a moiion ihat we iake Se,ren Gens anC ha'ie inem cori.'e b'ack
!.rilh a rno.e clear analysis ano ihat lve bring thern under ihe GTC and that ali Cccu.l'rea:alion b€
provi,jeC of all financia j cbligations and such, io incluCe. ..

Poii:t of order
Rick Hili: Point oi o;'der, \r'/hat s your pcint?
Sherrale Benlon- Thank -vou, Mr. Chairman. Caihy is raising ths very sa.ne questi3n ihalwe tus:
discr.jssei r,vith Joanne. li s nol wiihin ihe GTC'S best interest to take on ihe resporsibiii:y of Seuen
Gens because then thai rna{es ihe Tribe resoonsiOie for any:ning thai hapDens l', iii: Seve: Gens. Sc,
thank you.
Rick liii!: Goorl point. lllclicn s oui cf ci'Cer. l"4rs. Hlil?
t!,!icheile Hill: Can laqk the Seven Qqn tq gtand qp, ali ihe yorng.ren ihat are, co--lc you clease sianC
up? Now iook ai tl.':em. They're all Oneida. Those are our young nien ani they re triilirg to lead us arc
v/?'re siiiing here badger-ing them. The)r're ?'iucaled They re educated iike how r'va wani io oe anci
they're our very, very own and we're trealing them iike hcw Hobad ir-eat€d thern. Hobari is our enemy. I
con'i know if ycu guys reai:ze ihat anci 'r,'e gct pecpl3 inflllratir:g, our own pecple, fcr Hcbari irai ar:
nol'r.
Ecing and giving Hobart infcrmaiion. You can frnd that oui. Ycu can ask them. Ask:he.n riqhl
\Jiho?\/Jho? Can someone tell me who ii was ihatwas..-

Rick Hili; Point of ord=.r', l,,4ichelle. Tryirg to urind down. We're trying io fitd some suppon here fcr
Seven Gens and I think the Vice Chairwoman described on the reconing lhat r,r,ou lo ccme before the
GTC in July. ls ihct cori-ect? li s scme,l,ihat cf ,arhai s being requesieC ai'id in scc]3 sense, Cer-.leii, in
terms oi the iype of the reporting thai rvill be broughi fcrv/arc. Excuse rne.
l,ilichelie Hill; ir,^roulC like to knoyi, rigni now Cnairman, I lvcuici Ir<e to know lvho is ccrnrniiiing treascn
cn cur Business Ccnmiitee? lu;cuit Ilxe to kncw whc is cornnitling ii'eason. !v"hc ;s re,sreseniing us?
Oneida, ycu're elscted Oneida, you're represeniing us ani'.vhen you re slClng urll: Hcbali an.
i,cu're. ...Tina, I lcve you. l'm soi'ry, I icve ycu.
Rick Hlii: Pcini of crdei- nov,.r. lf rv-^ could ask ihe Commiiiee mQmQers iI ih?y v""ani tq Q'?mme,"i Qn
these reaiarks. w*e ii go down the row hei'e real quick and gei it cone. 'vnJe have cin:i agenda ile rns
here.

Michelie Hill: Ck. and that, iiusl wani to say: this is otrt-own cecple and lnis is 3 i"re'/ face of Se',en
Gen. This isn t Seven Gen six years ago. This isn'l Seven Gen i0 years ago. This is a ne'r.'iace ol
Seven Gen. Also, this is a differeni Oomrnittee. This is a elifferent Be ihan tne Nail:e's Way
Corrrmiiiee. Sc come on people, conne on. I make a mction lo accept the repoi.
Rick Hlll: Parliamentarian. is ihat in oider?
MOTiCN: MctSon by fol;chelle Hill to accept the Oneida Sever Generaticns repart, seconded by
Sherrois Beirto::.
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jnuies

Priviieged quesiion,
Rick Hill: Gc aheac, Mike.
Mike Debraska: You never'*ent back tc Cathy. Cathy lvas in ihe process ci making a rnoiion befcie
y'ou cui hei- ofr

Ricr Hiii:

Do you want to an1enc the mciicn?

Caihy L. l,letoxen: Yes, I \}/ant to make an amendrneni to the motion_
Rick

i-i

ill: Ailght.

Cathy L' lvletoxen: Thai all Cccuneniaiion wiih regarcs ic financial paycuis of mcneiary thai go to
iinders fees and such, ioi an,v of ihe ind;viduais. tircse yct.rng rnerr tl.lat ere tryinE to get ihis
business
pul inr-crgh Far too many iin.:es, rhis is ine prcblem tirat vJe have hac cver tne yeari.
Rick Hili: Dc yc,-r have youi- amendmeni ci.afted here?

Caihy L, ir"ietoxen. Yes. i'rn rvorking cn tright ncw.
Rlck Hiil: l-here s a p;-i,rileged quesiicr. Sherrole and lvhoeveT eise cve;-hei-,. that had a priviieged

q

uesiion.

Point of ordeiRick Hill: One ai a:ime. Ed. ,vcu can be nexl on ycur point.

Shercle Benton: Thank ycu, Mr. Chairman. My point cf oi-der is tbai Seven Gens is a corporation, ancj
ihe bcard ai-rd siaff of Sgven Gens operates log€th.r as a corporation. I'rn not sure why iathy wants to
invesirgaie each one ci trern tndivicjually? Sc, that s riy Dcint of oroer.
Cathy L. [{etoxen: It's nci an inv3stigaiicn. I didn't ask fcr an invesiigatica.
Sher:-oie Benton: i don l unoersiarid ner moiicn. I thtnk she's not makinq any sense. She's really
unprepared.

Patiy Hoeft: ldr. Ci:airman.
ne's icne wriiing il.

v,riil

ycu piease have Cathy reaC hei-moticn lvhen she gets it r,vritten, when

s

Rick lJiii: Ec- Cc ycu have a poini oi orCei-?
Ed Delgado: fr'ly lcinl ci order is that there r,vere allegaiions that somebody on this Business
ccmnljliee is ireasonous. I think we should have a righl io deiend ourselves- you know lvnen
scrneining ..Nc ii r,vas noi, no it v;as not. Nlope. Absolutely not, l\1,ould never go, because ! told you a
liille while ago, l'm hoping that this biomass pi-oject is clean. l'm hoping it rvill provide jobs,
lobs ihai will
be beneflcial tc cur people. I'n': hcping it lviil provide resources fcr our Tribe. But I do have qLlesticns
anc lVe askeo the questions ab,oui rhal to nrany people, But thal dcesn't mean thai I ion't supoort ihis
pj'c,ect. so if Seven Gens r,vanis to make a.Lega:'ons against this committee, l'cj like to know whai
ine,v ie ialkin_o aboul
Rlck Hill: There's a moiion on tne floor acdressing the motion and there's an arxendment berng
^^-.

i^16--;

h^--

eathy L. Metoxen: VVhaI s jusi been brought io my attentjon is that i can't dc this because she's not
ioing whal sne bi-cught this here {or, so it's like it's not !'neeting ihe 1o-cay noiice. Is that true? The
mctian tha:'s cn the floor'...

Rick Hi{i: Tre mot;cn js to ecoept the reeort.
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Cathy L. Metoxen: ls that what was on the ilccr?
Rick l-iiii: That's whal s on the flcor, yes.
Fatty lioe'ii: Tne motion that's on the floor lras seconded by Sherrole tsenlon. So ii yoLr ccuiC w.ite thai
on the screer] and put ihat Llp on the big screen, pleas,.. Now we'ie in the prccess o: l,,oss:lliy nearing
an amendment.

Catlly L- futeioxen: All docuirreniaiian be provided {cr ali monetary pavouts such as l;-rCer's fees urde;'
the table payouts, that may gc to individuals, whether board .'nei;rbers cr consuiianis.
Rick li:11: That's tciaiiy inao:ropriaie, putting the lanEuage like thal. y.le'ie gcing to vole cn lhe rnaiir
rroiron. Ycu ouys prepared io vote on ihe main rnoiion?
Patty Hoeft. Mr. Chairman, I'd like to ntake an amendment.
Riek Hill: Go ahead Patiy, go ahead.

Patly Hce*: The amencnreli is to ans,^rer tc the questions lhei sc .ra;ry people :ave iccla;r, vrhrch is
ihe reascn r,vhy we ai'e having the rneeiing, is tc gei good infci'rnaiicn, tnird pa(y in:crmaiicr tc oui
peccie. Sc ihere are t'vo reports tnat we need and this js lh€ moiion--A;icncjnent t3 the rnajn noi:cn
by Patiy Hoefi io 1. Direct the Treasurer ancj CFO to prcvide the GTC at the semt-annual n eet;ng July
4, 20.1 i wlih a repcd of iheii due diligence of the pi-oject s prcfitabiiiiy anc a i'eccrr:r:enCaiian af
suppcri, ii this is their ccnclusion, and 2. Direct the BC tc work r,viin :he Tribe s Envii-onr.neni
Departmeni althe Juiy semi-annuai meetjng tc proviCe ine GTC rvii;r a rclori cf thelt due dit:genc: on
the impaci io our environment and a recommendalion of suplori, ii that is tne;r conclus:on. i think, L4r.
Cnairi'nan, if we can gei infcrmatton fi-om our or,vn Tribai deparlmants anC ihete was so:ne reassur-ance
that oui olvn experts agree that this is gcod foi' us and it s done a,rd ihev will s3rve as crr th jrd pari,y, I
think e,reryone wtil want to embrace this projeci.
Point of crCe:Rick t-iill: Poini of oroer. Tina?
Tina Danforth: Point of the orde r or the amendment. I dcn't belie're i:'s nry jcb ci ire CFC's;cb to do
t-re jcb oi Sever Gens Corporation.

Paity Hceft: Mi'. Chairman, \,ve're not asking ihe Treasurer and the CiO to do (Seven Generattcns)
jcb. we re asking them to analyze a prolect cn our bshalf, as a ihird par.iy, because seven Gens is
secaiate from the BC and we neecj tc maxe sure that they ai"e sepa:ale. Ali tne oecisicns aboui hcyr' to
haildle ihis pi-oject were done by Seven Gens, as a board ani as siaff, anc iiesds i. be seoarate iike
ihat. weli, r,ve need to know js jusi whether v/e can suDpcrt it our no'i a.rd ihat's ths cerl icr ihis
infoinaticn.
Tina Da;;forth: Then lthink I ne--C scme clariiicatron on the amendmeni.
Kevin Cornelius: Is there a discussior?
Rlck Hill: weii. we're iaxing points oi order. Hugh, you're going to be the second, sc we can get thrs on

the ficcr her-e. Go ahead.

Sherroie Benton: Thank you. lvir. Cha;rman. I appreciate Patty's interesi and supc:( or this Drotscl,
bui l rn wondering if the way she has pnrasecl ii, pierces ihe carpcraie r,.eii and ihen r-nzkes ine EC
iiable for the corporation. Could I get a legal analysis cn that? Thaok you.
Rick Hiil: JoAnne, r,vhei's your view cn ihat?
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Pariiamentarian JoAnne House: The quesiion is whether or no1 the amencrnent on the flcor pLerces
the corporate ve jl. li's. ..no.
Tina Denfodh: '.lJhai is the eixendr.reni?
Pariian':entaria n JoAnne Hcus=: The sirnpie answer is no, it dces not. The mcticn, as I'rn
unde sianCing it, simply requests the;reasurer and the Chlef Financiai Offtcer and the Environrnertal
Deparimeni to rev;e+r the exjstinE rnaisrial cf Seven Gens and provide a reccmmencation to ihe BC on
wreihei oi not this orc]ec1 shouid be supporled by ihe TnDe, not lvheiher ol'noi ii snoulcj be dcne which
shoi-ric 5e supscieC. Two d;fferent issues and I oeiierre that's 'aell within the Business Coirin itee s

Privi)eged quesi;on.
Tina Danforii:: Tnere s a p:ivilegaC questicn

b.v Sharon

Hcuse. l c iiLe ic heai-ir.

Rlc< Hill. Shai-cn? ii's already suppofied by resoiution by the BC, righi?
lin= Fl:r{nrrh.

i\n'1.. .r r5cc

Pat-v i"lceft: lllr. Chairn-ran ihe GTC is quesiioning the BC rigri nc',v.
Rick H;li: Sharon, you can have the floor right now.
Sharon House: Pri,rileged question. Why clo;r't you jusi ask ihern to do thai and pi-esent the
infc:natron? li/hy are we goinE to.. .then you don't pierce the veil. you're making a reouesi to ihem and
iien ii tne 3C ,,varis io suopor-i ii or nct iney can do tha1, based upon the informaticn t,hai you're being
crovioei by ihe Seven Gen, then you'r-e nol piercing an,vbody's veii and I think you are by this molion.
Tina Oanforth: Thank you. Sharcn

Paty Hoefl: iCon'i ihink ihis is pieicing

ihe veii, because rve are not iii-ecting thein. We'i-e cniy askiiig
prcieci,
ii.iis
b,ecause
as
a
ccmmuniL;r
we !v6nt io be abie io suoport it. ii's no!.. .The BC ls
io evaluate
be:ng ouesiioneC here because, as v"re saici toniEht, thai you've gotien BC suppori foi-this project, bul a
r"rajcrity oi ihe pecpie in lhe audience siill aie nci s'ire if they can supircrt ii or not, and this is a way for
Cu: C...,-.exagns. i'lie_r;jy tf e./a,Uala ..

Yvonne 'letivier:
seer,tiriy.

Can you caii secr-ri'i.y? Ame|a is aiiacking me veibaily and cailing me nanres. Cali

Angii3 is caliing n:.3 nanies.

Rick Hili: Ycu czn't have the fioo;' Yvcnne, you re out cf order. Sharcn?
Yvonne llletivier: Cali securliy, A.melia ls cailing me names. Call seci-niy.
Rick Fiiii: Cai,r: dov.rc. please.

Yvcnne Meiivie:-: ilo. Cail secur;ty. A.rneiie's out oi orCer. She's caillng rne names
Rick Hiii: Securiiy, ccme dor.vn ard adcjress this situation piease.

Sharcn Hcuse:

1,1r.

Chairrnan?

Rick Hili: Can you guys take that oui in tire lcbbli. piease, sc we can finish the meeiing here. please.
Sharon?
Sharon House: Ii like to respcnd lo Patt)i. I agr-ee wiih whai she's saying except, take ii out of the
arnendrienl. Ta(e ilr€ al,-lenci.-.]ent oui because that's what becomes fcrmai actton of the GTC anci
uie i-e lust reccn ;';rending. jusi reccn:i':iend to them Pari'y that ihey do what ycu're just asking them. lt
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dcesn t need io be in an amendn.;ent. li they {ail to respond- then ihal says sornelhixg. Thai s $/nere
youi- reC f lag goes up.

Kavin Cornelius:

\y'Je

alread-; have the BC suopcfi. They ve asked us ior thzi and v;e ve prcviied ii.

Sharon House: Ok, Kevin, I understani whai you're saying but basecj upon wha: happeneii ionjghi,
ihere were a lot more questicns and sc what it seems the simpiest tning to do is to lrave ihe BC say,
hey can we lock ai this. Do v;har Paity's saying wiihcut the mction. then you're :loi 3;eroing the \'3ii.
They're mar<ing a rsquest end thai's it and tne n supply tnem wiih what they lvanl ard if you lvani ic
bi-ing it back, that's up to the BC to say we'cj like to preseni scrnetl-,in-c. Then ycu re nci piercilig ihe
ve ii.

Paiiy Hoefi: lVe arreaoy have an opinicn tha! this is not plercing the

v3r:.

Rlck Hili: Kaihy Hughes?
Xathy l"1!ghes: The BC maCe a decision a felv months back to suDpori thls prclecl. I haver't hearC
anyihing yei to say that I've made a r,vrong decision then. I have heard a lot of quesilcns anc a iot o.
ans,,!er-s here tonight and scme questicns thai still ha,/s not b€en ansvrered. I ihinl ine BC can fci :',','
uo v,/iih get:rng a more deta;led repon to GTC. Wiihoui havinE tc have an an:encimeni and a d r.ci;cn
given anC raising oiher issues that aren'i necessary to be raised in this rnanne:. I iiink. as a ri,eml:e:' of
the BC, yJnen tne Cornmiitee as a whole n'rakes a decjsion I no longer have an inC;vidual ocinion. [,lv
oDpo(unlly to oblect is before thai decision is made Once it's maie i have a responsrciiiiy ic r::o d
thai decision of the Commitiee unlil l m talc Cifferenliy and I ha\,/en'i Deen toid ci;mer.ntiy. yei. iher: s
r'rothing that vr'e have heard io say that the Co.rlri,itlee shouii nci be supocrting this prcjeci. V/e Cc
have a hanCful of inCivrduals who are saying we Con t kncw enough about the p!-oject. lm nci an
engineer, i'm not a physicist, and l'm not a chemist, so I don't have thorough undersiarding of all th3
technical aso3cts of this prcjeci, bui I reac, ral-v Gn the expsn: rvhc nave been b;cr-iEhi in ano iheirknowledge and expe.iise. Thai's what l ni relyirE cn to back uc my decision. Ii it s vi;cr:9, well, we can
be',l./ronE once in awhile, that has happened, unfoiunaiely. But v,re are dorng ..f'e best ive ca:i ,,viih tne
due diligence thai has been done thus lar to make cerlain that cur reconi pi]endaiicn to go fonruai'c is a
gocd reccmmendauon and Ihave heard nothing, absolulely notn:ng. Excepl Hobarl has tried to
con',,ince me that it's a bad decision. I don'i think r,^re need the amendment. I think ihis bcdy up here is
responsible enouEh to see li,at if you have mcre questrons, if you urant ft.rore iniorn:aiion, we siculc
kncvr how to get it to you.
Patty Hoefi: iv'L-. Chairman, I'd like'io responi lo the Vice Chaii'uvon:an's remarks. ;he n'ciion is sir:piy
to ask fcr informaiion from our o\rn internal experts. Why there is such cisagreen.:eni :o crcvide us rvith
infcrmation has been ih€ baiiie of this prcject since the getgo. All the ciecisrcns here aie aocui \,vhEihei'
the orojsct \/as planned appropriately All the rnishaps in the media were cecause ci clanring ln ih3
beginning, we ali suppcrted thls project anC still suoport ihe proiect, bLrt ihere is a lci ci iniorinaticn ,e
stjli need to know. Now I opposeC ihe prcject when il was on Packeriand D:ive. I sajd I sutpori the
pro.iect but nct on thal site because you know when ihis proleci first s',adeC ou'r., ii staried oui by the
landji)l. Seven Gens urent tc the LanC Cornnrission to ask fcr a parcel oi laird. Unfrriunateiy thsy Cjcjn't
get lrust iand. I don't knour why, but then they were Stiven fee land. Kncvring that !!e have a terribie
relationship with ihe viilage of Hobarl, they stili decided io use tnat piece cf proper-l.v- and gc ihfc{r3f
permiiting processes from bcih siCes-Oneida end Hobart. Knowrirg that an the Hcbari side theT re
going to play negalively with us, and that's \,',hat exactly whai happened,. ..and e act surpriseC. Thls
lsn't ehoui racism and dcn't iet thai clor:d your views. li s true, Hcbarl r,vanis to disesiablish ti.re
resenraiion, but it s aboui pc,urer and conti'cl. it's not about racism. This projeat can be successful but ri
r./e al-e gcing lo suppori and embrace ii, lel cur thiri p3ary exper'rs evalu=ie ii. Thai s aii. li's very simple.

'

Rick
Pea:"l

llill:

Pearl? Good evening. Peai'i.

Mclesier:

Goocl evening. all ycu fclks out here.
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Rick Hili: Pearl, get a litiie closer io the

n'';

ic. because I krow ycur wcrds are going be vaiuable.

[tcLester: lm 89 years cld- l-ve been waiching these progiams for years and years and I think iis
ti:ai you peepie gei sorne sense in your heads. Wnen you came tc a meetiig, aci like peooie and
coi iike a DUnch ci lvil. lncians. lVe'r-e nci wiid lnciians.
Peai'!

tir:1e

Rick Hill: Ycu go giri. Aye.
Pea:i Mc j-ester: I !ve:,i ic ihe meeiings v/hen these colis oresenteui us aooui this pi'ogram aed l',rr 1CC
perieni fcr it. vVe've gci erolgh c:ap co,.ning fcr us ..a ong time ncw. I thir-.k these young men have
dcne a wcideduijcJ. ii s halc fcr me io sDeak, because I've ha.i a coupie of sti-okes, but dai^irnit ycu
Deople oiri ihere. io s:me1hlngl Do so.neihing now. that's good for everybody around herel These nien
have gcne io schccj.';i,/e senC them tc schocl so that tney can come back here aod do scmeiiinE for
oi.jr Tribe and then lhey gei i. a meeiing like this and i,./het do you do? You teaf ihefi1 all to pieces. Lel's
s;ppori thern. \#e've lcs:... a lct of thirgs happened in ihe Tflce. bu: I think ihls is one of ihe brEgesi
thinES thal s cci1e down the road in a long tin.:e. Thank you.
Rick Hiil: Anejia. ca;i you icp ihai?

Am.iia Co.nelius: Yes I czr. I can t follow Pearl much nrcie than say ihat,r.,e shouic reaily ca ji fci-the
qijesiicn. Fii-st, I !var1 people to know my name is Ameiia Corneiius. Kevin is my son, Peie's my friend,
Eill's my friend, I li;<e Nathaii, I con t krcw him very',yell Shannon is the oi.er person, i '"vork,,"-;ih hini,
tco. Tilese are educa,ed young pecple urho are trying to do what s best ici-the Tribe, financialiy. Kevin
knoi,os Mve on this reservaiion and ne kno#s l'm very aclive. He's nol goinE io do anfhing tha'.'s Eninc
io huri ihe TriDe. He s cniy here tc help ihe Tribe, the sarne as Pele. I think l'n' going to cail for- the
questicn.

Rick H:il: Question has i)€en called

for-.

Ycr

gr.ry's ready io voie an the amend,'nenl.

ii.'r9 ame.dmen{ l'n sorry, I lhink the anendment is oli of oi-der
fcr
reconrrnendation
fi-cm ihe Treasurei ancj tne CFO to give to the BC. li irn not
Decause il s asnng
a
coi-r3cl, ;thirk that there's ali'eady stanCii:g BC resoiution th3t has approved ihis project. Doesn't thai
rsn:e. tn,s amendri:e:ii nruis?

ierry Ccrreiius: A pc.ni cf o.cer on

Tina Danforih: Yes i guess ii wo;id ce redundant fcr myseif and ihe CFO io do more oiiigence on a
orc]eci tnal we have nci been involved in from day one. We can prcbabiy dc a frnancial one, but I Con't
knc,v thai,.;e ca.,] co En envircnrnenial one. I believe Seven Gens ccrporaiion, iis'boai'd and iis'siaff
i.ave dcne the ir job fcr- due dlligence cn this project. Ii s unfodunaie ihat this proje ct has beccme a
ocliticai foctball bel.reen lhe Tribe anci Hcbart and l.vhoever eise lumped in on the band',vagon, but I
icn i aDp.eciaie thei i in oeing asked tc dc something ihat is reduncani, is mute, end is not necessary.
he!e a ioi cf ihings on my desk that I need to get taken care of. l'm iryinE to get this budget compileC
wilh;n irr a snon time fr-ame and you knolv, I suppoft ihe project so I don't l(n.w how you would exoect
n]e :c say or do antshing differentiy.
Rick Hiil: So the rioilc;r is on the iloc;'ano Iasked Legal Ccunsel rvas ri in or-der? Sire rerninded me, ii
js in ciCei-. Sharcn raisei the issue that it's going to pierce the coi'poraie veii. lm going tc call it out oi
oicer, bui i d like you to iake these rema;'ks into consiCeration before your vcte and think in your mrnd,
is this an aD,..rndency cf redurriancy es you vote? Bruce?

B;ucc A. King This s::ll 3" d ecLsE:o!: y3i?
Eick Hiil: They cailed fqr the quesiion.
Bruce A. Xing: Oh. th€y caiieC icr the quesiion akeeCy?
Rick Hill: Yes.
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Bruce A,. King: l wanleci ic be able to tell what s been going .n ali along is thai we've been iighitng the
question ot whether oi'not the Tribe suppcris ihis project. That amencjrneni ksecs it gling anC golng.
again and again and again. anci i1 helps those who are agaiasi us and aEainsl thrs prcject, by aporcvrng
ihe am€ndraent ii suggests yet again i:rai ihe Tribe is not behind this proteci. !1,hich again, makes ii
\.,ery drif{culi fcr us to follow through with your di;-eciion of what we shculC be doing. lf you r^rani to cass
the an'tsndment, thai's your rarish, thai's your decision. But I dc r,vant yox to unCerst?nc thai !t pioiongs
the atlack that 'le have io go and face. There s aciion by ihe CornL:r,ttee alr'eady thai l.re ha,.,e ic give a
report iir Juiy, ihey detalied ii oui. \o1e are going tc be Coing lhal repc(. g-i ihi-: pari;.:la: aria:dn]ent
conllnues the quesiion of whether the Tribe supporis the project. Thani.i ycu.
Rick i'lili: We'll vote on the arnendmer:t now. Aii in favor of the anrenCment, signify cy' sayri:g
Thcse opcoseC the sar;re slgn. lt4ctic;r iails cn the rnain n.'tolion.

a;.re.

VOTE: .Amendment tc the main rnoticft by Patty Hoeft to 1. Direct the Traasurer and CFC to
prcvide ihe GTC at the se:"ni-annual meetjng July 4,Z$il with a report oi their due diligence of
the project's profiiability and a reccmmendation of support, if this is their conclusion, anC Z.
Direct the BC to lvcrk with the Tribe's Environment Department ai the July semi-annua! me€ting
to p:'ovide the CTC vrith a repcrt of their due diligence on the impact to our envircnment and a
recommendation cf support, :{ ihat is their ccnclusion, seccnded by Hugh Danfcrth. Mction
faiiei by a voice vcte.
Rick Hill: Question callecj for on ihe main mction. Let's get rt up here- Paiiy, cen you read ii,e r:,atimoiion?
Paily Hcefi: Yes, the marn motron is by Michelie Hili to accepi the Oneida Seven Gens reccri.
seccncjeC by Shei-role Benton.
Rick Hii!: All those in favcr of supporii;rg the main mot:on, srgn:iy
bstentions? Airight, so oro'ei'ed.

b.v saving

aye. Inose oppcsec? ,4.:y

a

Vote: l,iain mction by Michelle l.iili to accept the Oneida Seven Gens report, seconCeC by
Sherrole Bentcn. itroiion approved by a voice voteRick Hili: You

har,ra a

privileged cueslion, sir? Whai is.vour narr:?

fllike E;-,rmanue! Si.: My name is

fulrke Emmanuel Sr. l'm Oneida,

no. '1876.

Rick Fli]l: Thank you for coming.
it,like Emmanuel, Sr.: I'm from i!1ilr,vaukee. l'm glad I am here io obserue wha'i I ha',,e heai-d aic seei.
Seven's the number of comoleiion. l've believe that ihese young men snolicj be abls tc ccrncisie ivhai
tneyr are doing. lt r,vould be good fcr the Tribe. Fcriy jobs is 40 jobs. $24 rniiljcn is lusl S2,i mr iicl:. i
rryseif i,rioulc ilke nnoney to lust pui solar panels on my own home anai be seii-suopoilve a.,o eierE\
efficieni. This is very, very interesting to nre and I also noticed iha: any house divid3C anrcn_.si iiseif
falis. U/e shouldn t be ar-guing here. Vy'e are Oneidans, we are not Hcbartans. $/hc caies 3rcui i-.icoarl?
We ovrn wnai \,ve want to ovvn and we fight for what is righi. I believe that to hava sr.rong leadership
we're going to hear oppositicn, peoole are going to poini f:ngers, rve have ihe right tc know ou.
accusers. There's alivays goinE to be sornecne to cause a problen: befcre scmeihi;rg gocd can
happen. i belteve ihese Drobiems are ccmrng because oi ihe edvsi-sary and I belle,re lve wiil, ot;- Tribe
wili orrercome ii. I respect all ycu peopie here and lm honcr-ed io be here and an: blesseC to be Cneida
and am prouC of tnat. Thank you.

a. Personnei Pollcy

anC Procedure Amend!-flent to Strengthen indian Prsference in Hiring
Apii ., 1, 20 1 i General Iribai Ccuocil
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Excerpt from Jan- 3, 2011 GTC Annuai rneeiing: Motion by Cathy L. Mstoxen te table for
days, secondeci by Lois Powless. Mction carried.

6C

Rick iiill: Thank ycu fcr ycut" good woi'is ar:d thank ycu for ccming corvn f;om l;iilivaukee. Ar,gii.
tabiec iiems. Num;er five? The Personi:ei? Take ii, you have io tak3 it ofl ihe :a3le. if ii's yc,,r iesra.
iV!'ro made tie mciien? Trisir? Oi: iire tabie . Teirassi suoperts.

[loiion: Motio;: by Trish King tc take

5.a.

ct' the tab]e, ce.onded by Ron "Tehasei" Hii].

Rick Hili: Ali in favcr ci iaking ii ofi the tabl,. s;grify b.v q?ying Aye Anybg4y oopos*cj? Any
aDsieniicns? Alrigit so cr-,jered. Ycu may have the ficcr-

VOTE: tulotion by Trish King ic take 5.a. off ihe tabla, secondsd by Rcn "Tehassi" Hili. Moijon
approved by a vo:ce vcte.

Sanira Schuyler: lwani tc

r",-,ake

a rncUcn to iabje the iest oi inis, ii's geiiing very laie. Please!

Rlck Hiil: There s a r::ciior: io iabie the

re st

cf the agsnda. ls t.hat whai ycur moticn is?

Sandra Schuyler: ihat s '.';;Lat i m pioposi.g.
Rick H;ii: Any suocori of ihe nrciion?

Trish King: i'C li<e ta voie cn iae niciion ic ta5ie please. to Cet.n'iine !,vhetner ol' noi
m?en, I qorr'i ki'lor,v ii ii'$ appro, rjaie oei?LiSe oi the agenia.

v.,e shcLriC

tabie.

Rick Hili: There's a noticn ti taDle ard thei-e s a seccnc and ihe;-e's no Ciscussion on:ne motion, is
thar' cori'e.l? U/hc supp.orteC ihe ia3ling i'irotion? Seccnded by ira? Kerry? Ycu look jusi I;ke yc,;i- DaC,
nlan, and ; ioveC him toc. sc t:ere ',re co.

illotion by Sandra Schi;yler to table the rest oi the ;tens on the agencia. seconded by
Kerry Cornelius.
&'lOTlON;

5- b. Personnei Poiicy and Proceciure Amendment to Vacaiion and Personai Day
A.ccumulation personnel policy and procedure

Excerpt frorn ian. 3, 201 1 GTC Annual meetingj liloiion by lvladeiyn Gecskcr,r tc tabl: 6.b.
Pe:scnnei Poiicies and Procedures ar:e;rdnent tc Vacation and Perscrai Da-v acaumul€iici.'r u:,irl
ali Cneida Tribal mernbers ,,vhc are e:-nployees of the Cneioa Tri5e receive a 1C-day nci..e,
secc rceC ty E:i:-. lo;.ia'r' i.ro:ic;'r carriic.

6.

liew Business

a. Personnei Policy and Frocedure Arnerrdinent to Trade Back for Cash of Vacaiion and
Pe:sonai Time

7.

Petitioner M. Genskow: 7 resolutions {Ren:aining iour resoluiions \yrli be p'resenleo at a i3iei

meeiing

)

b. Resoiution no. 1: General Tribal Council voiing lviil not require a 2/3 majoriiy to change a
la';,r, a simple majority wiii be the rule
c. Resciution no. 3: Doubie the size of the grass-fed beef herci at Tsyunhehkawa Farm to
meet the request to purchase.

Rick Hill: Arl ir favc;'of tabling ti:e rest of tne agencia, plsase signji by raising your hand rviln ti'e

Aprji 1 .', 201
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i

VOTE: Motion by SanCra Schuyier to table the rest of the items on ihe agenda. seccnCed by
Kerry Cornelius. Motion aporoved by a show of hands.

8. Acjourn
Rick Hlil: The rnction to adjourn wouid be in order.

ililo'licn: Motion by Brandon Stevens to adjourn at 9:10 pm, secondeci by Kathy Hughes.
Rick i--iill: All in favcr cf adjourning signifyr cy saying aye. You guys gol tc \irait a minute cn the exiiinE
p.ocess. All thcse adjourning, signify by saying aye. Any coposed? Ar,y acsientions? So ordcred.

fulinutes Apcroved as presen'ied/cor:ected cn Julv 4. 23 i 1-
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